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B. Mil ,r SN A. R. MALL 0CRT
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ESTERBROOK PN
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For Sale by ail 'Stationers.

Enigiish mnale. bEstalisHe)l Di6o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Notedl for sui)crioritv of inettal, i tiortity

and dunhility. Sold by aLIl stittiofers in
United Stutesand Canada.

HEINTZMAN &CO., TODDÎ 0 '
MANUFACTURERS 0F Suceessons te

PIANOFORTES - UETTON ST. GEÔO.6IE & (30.,
GRAND, SQUARE AN D U PRIOHI. 3tiia n aniyue

Onte of thte otidest
Pianlo lîon(sîs noîsin
the Traite.

T/(eir tir/y-six
veu record te

n ,iran/Cte o/lie crie!-
liii, if /teir ins/ril
inal.

Our wr/i/en guar-
an/ceeforive years ac-
ctîmpanies each Pia no.

IiiLtttt2 Ca ta.
logue fee on aeîica-
tien.

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gai.

ALICANTE, 4.00 1

WHITE.

MARSALA, $3.00

MADE IRA, 4.50

Wareroomns: 117 King St. West, Toronto. WIN E & SPI RIT
HOT ATE HEAING 16MERCHANTS,

HOT ATERHEA ING.16XING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

RECENT TESTIMONIAL. TELEPHONE NO. 876.
llesses. i he F_ & C. Celt?-iey Co., ffl/ilupeg:

BFAUt Sis, I have used your No. 25 FHot Wator
Fleater in wy bouse Iast winter, anti 1 arn plelise to

NEY ~ say that I corsider it a siiceess. We have hall thre
R nionthis of vcry severe weather, the mrer hover-

iing around tle thiirties dorfie inost of that tito e.
The Heater combines siinplicity with ýlicieneV te

JI a lare degree, ami the arrangements vere stuch that
st, ' ithe very b. st resui ti re rbtained from thoe mcl con-

- I sînîcdi. 1 have no hesitation iii recommssnuiug your
Ileater as one well suiteil for thjs couutry.

Yours, etc.,
AuRa .MNt.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,
IPE'TALLY Â1'APTED FOR nit/lING

Green hiozises.
matnufac turedC by

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., TORONTO.
__SEND FORt OUR CIRCULAR ON HOT WATER HEATING:-

"It takes a heap of Love ta make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

PREiPAiIEI Foit EVEIty ])ESCRIS'TION 0F

/1/SA TING sl,1ND VENTILA TION
ONLY THZ1 VERY BEST AND MOST RELIÂBLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-F1RST CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALI PARTS 0F THE DOMIENION.-

CORRESPONDFN( E SO/ ICITED.

FRIANK WHEELEB, Hot Water and Steam Hoati »g Engine,
56?, 58 a'.d 60 Adelaide Strcet JVt-st, Toronto.

AIo Sole Agent loi Ilie Goh on ]3oiler.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMlINïION, KN B, til FIS CHERe PlANOFORiTES

AND TI-E1

'Fie mnost extensive warerootis. and aiways the iargest stock of Ansiericati and Cainadiau
Pianos antd Orgthîs to seiect froso in Cao adla.

JOSE VII RUNE, os Kling Si. West, - - TORONTO.

~* OAR.D ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A S-PFCIALTY

L'OR TS-
io. 's <Qd (nîedor(3o yeui's old).

,fjo an & foe, Plenartln's, Yriarte'S
& î)Igsu '.
,STII.L H<><KS.-Deinha,'d's, Latiben-

h,.ill, ilie astein, ltuudeqhenj, Johanlh-

LI-US(iiriicoa, 'Sec.,"1 Menthe
Verte Forte, Mia asqiin, ('hartrellàiC,

(rnede Rose. Crenie de Vanille, and
Parftait Anînur.

CII MPA G NS
1'oiiniiy & Greno's, G. I. Munhim «e

an.', d Perrier's.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

o0-

Goods pacekeci by experienced packers and
shipped to ai p)arts.

CALDWELL & HODGINS,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

ta45 andu %#31 QIUUEN s'r. WEST1.

Corner of John Street.

1599 ArcIi Sti--m. ,;Idih Pa
Let it bie cleariy untlrstood tbat DrI

Starkey and Paien are tite ouiy nnufactur'
ers an/I dispeusers of Conspoumd Oxygen.
Any substance mnalle eisewhere andI caiied
Comnîounîi Oxygen is lipziyous, awà seort hIs

8
8

E. WV. D. KING, 58~ CiuJieH ST., TuRONTO-

Thorougbly cleanse the b]ood, whlch 10 tbo
fountain ef health, by usig Dr'ere Geld
en Medicai Discovery, and good dig10131
fair skmn, buoyant spirits' vital strengtb'
souindness of constitution wîll be estabilscdi

Golden Medical Discover cures ail huffli
1 .

from the common uimple, lotch. orýeruPtoIi
to the worst Scrufula, or blood-P''5

0 0
* Es-

peciiiyns t povefl ts cflicacy In ourla'
itllt-rleum or ToIt er, Fee-oefis
)iseiSe, qeroffflous Sores, and Sweli"g

8
,

largcd GlandIs. andI Eatinlg Ulcers. CBUP
Golden Medieai Disovery ursCSîbyits

tien. (which is Scrofula of tihe Luflgs, ya8d
wonderful blood-purif lng. injoatný
nutritive properttes. F-or ekLnsbri

fige Blond. Sbortness of ilreflth, Bron
Seve ore Coughs, Asthme,ý end ktnidred altec-
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. It pronRPtiy
cures thec severest COurhs...lie

For Torpi/I iver. Iiiliousness, Or LivJO
Complaint," D)yspepsie, and Indigestion,~
an unequalled rornedy. Sol ydugos
Da. IPIElcE',s IPELTETImr - AI

13iIious and Cathartic,%

15.avia, by drugga4

862

(,tit l r, m.e. Am- Va, "I',5 civ.t/tAi &i t/O.,

Wirwick & Son, andI ýV Bryce, Toronto.
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THJEOLOGICAL DEGTREES.

THE unfortunate clause in reference to theologicai degrees which was

witlidrawn from the recent Bill for University Federation lias givon riso
tO some criticism wlidl seems to caîl for explanation, if not correction. I

do not undertake to defend the special provisions of that clause, nor to
leBad a general attack a gainst its critics. Least of ail, would 1 bo under-

stood to complain of the action taken by tlie Anglican bisliops of Ontario
i ptitioning againSt the clause, as their action seemns to have been dictated

tBainly by the present position of the Anglican Churdli in Canada upon

the subjeot. But there are remarks in the episcopal petition, as welî as in

Other criticisms of the proposod legislation, whicli miglit bo intorpreted as im-

PlYing a misappreliension on the subject of theological degrees, that would be

injurious to the interests of theologicai education, if not to the wider inter-

ests of superior education ini ahl departmients.

It soems to ho taken for ,rantedi thit a degree iii theology is an ecclosi-

asltical distinction, and that therefore tlic conditions under which it shouid

bc conferred must bo determined hy ecclesiasticai bodies. It is not the
first time that this misapprehiension bas found expression in Canada, and
lias operated unjustîy against theological learnîng hy withîsolding from it

its Propor academical recognition. For a thoological, liko any other,

deIgree is an academical distinction, and can in no propor sense be called

'clesiastical. The mnistake of nsaking it occlesiastical bas its origin prob-

ahlY in two sources.

In the first place, an ecclesiastical body may of course, like any other
corporation, enact wbatever re gulations soem expedient to dotermino the

conditions of admission to all its offices and tlic duties devolving, on the

incunîbents of these. It is therefore clearly within its rights "wben it
takes upon itseif to decide what distinctions-theolo gical, scientific, liter-

OarYs or political-its clergy may ho allowed to accept. It may, quito logiti-

nsateiy prohibit its ciergy froin becomuing fellows of a geological or

chemnicai society, froni wearing flic decoration of any legion of lionour or

Order of knightliood. It miglit, in(leed, bo a very fairqusin hte

't Would lie wiso, on the part of any ecclesiastical body, to interfere iii sucli
a WaY with the liberty of its clergy ;but the mere legality of tlie interfor-

"nce is indisputable. And, in truth, it would tiot bo altogether unintol-

ligihle if a religions denomination of strong Protestant sentiment ohjocted

to any of its clergy acceptiîîg a theologicai degree front an Ultramontane

Utniversity, supposing it probable or possible that such a degree migbt ho

Ofrd;and objections miglit conceivahly bcraised by a denomination of
Iintarnisliod orthodoxy to its clergy recoiving such a distinction front an
UniversitY where ratioliaiism was rampant. AIay mon would also ho in

fu111 8Ympatby witli any church whicli, in defence of its own self-respect, pro-
tested against its ministers recognising the degrees of an university which

ProsJtituted its dliartered powers by bartering its honours for money, or
scattering them promiscuously anMQ1g the comm-unity without any reason-

able regard for the qualifications of the persons titus distinguished. But

no action of any religions body in this direction would imply that it arro-

gated to itself the right of determining the conditions under which sucli

distinctions should lie conferred. Our Protestant churches, at least, do not
dlaim to be the proper sources of scientiflc and Iiterary honours, of honours

bestowed in, recognition of pure]y intellectual work. 0f the Churcli of

Rouie 1 do not spoak. On its theory, if 1 understand it correctly, the

Papal Chair has the riglit to determine the cliaracter, not of theo-
logical education alone, but of education in ail departments. The theory,
however, is based on a conception of the relation between Church and
State which the British Constitution lias for centuries rejected, and which,
it may be presumed, is not to be recognised in the Province of Ontario.

A second source of thec misapprellension witli regard to the theological
dogrees is to be found in the fact that these are generally held by clergy-
men. The roason of this, liowever, miay be roadily discovered witliout as-
suming that a degree in tiieology is a purely clerical honour. In the very
nature of the case, the great miajority of those wlio devote themselves to

theological learning must be clergymen, who must, therefore, most com-

monly be the recipients of those hionours by which sucli learning is dis-
tinguisliod. For a similar reason degrees in the Faculty of Law naturally

fall for the most part to lawyers, and degrees in medicine to the medical
practitioner. It is on this account that such degrees are comnionly dis-

tinguisbed f rom those given in the Facuity of Arts by the name of pro-
fessional dogrees. But in none of thec so-cailed professional. faculties is a
degree understood to ho conferred mcrely as a recognition of professional
succoss. No university laureates a man with the lionours of its Faculties

of Law or Medicine because lie lias formed an extensive practice and enjoys

very liberal fees. ln liko manner a clergyman may succeed to the fattest

living in bis churcli, lie may even bc not only a popular preacher, but an
earnest and useful pastor, without being thereby entitled to receive the
honours of theological scholarsbip. It is not work done in the practice of
a profession, but rather work done in the intellectual mastery of its theory,
which an university seeks to reward. Now this theoretical work may lie,
and often is, donc by men who have no intention of practising the profession
with which the work is connccted ; and sucli purely theoretical intereet in
professional studies is to ho mot witli perhaps more frequently in theology
than in any other facuity.

Among those who have contributed to the literature of jurisprudence
or modical science, 1 am not certain that there are many who have not at
one time heen engaged in flie practice of the legal or medical professions ;
but the history of theoiogy furnishes a long list of eminent mon who nover
were ordainod to any clerical office. Tihis lias been especially the case in
Germany, wliore theological Iearning bas for generations boen cultivated
witli an enthusiasm and a thorougliness which no0 other country lias
equalled. The truth is that even among tho names which are most
familiar to English readers as reprosonting the recent tbeology of Gerniany,
a largo numbor bolong to mon wlio were nover admitted to clerical orders,
wlio wore nover even theological professors, but are or have been occupants
of chairs in the Faculty of Arts. Consequently it is not uncommon in
Germany for layien to liold the degree of Doctor of Divinity. For
instance, it may ho mentioned that tlie Clievalier Bunsen (wliom I select
simply on account of the farniliarity of his name in England) was very
appropriately lionoured witli this degreo as a recognition of his valuable
contributions to the litorature of thoology ; and at the fifth centenary of
tho University of Heidelberg, wbich was celebrated last August, the first
of the honorary dogrees coniferred was thiat of D.D. on His Royal Hliglinees
the Grand Duke Frederick of Baden. Unfortunately, this academical recog-
nition of lay-students of tlieology is not so familiar in English-speaking
communities, thougli it is not uiiknown. Dr. Kitto, who at least did valu-
able work in popularising tlie resuits of Bihlie.al learning in lis day, was
at once a layman and a Doctor in Divinity, thougli it must be confessed,
perliaps not altogether to the crodit of British Universities, that he had to,
go to, a Germait University for the recognition of lis services. It is but
f air to the Scottish Universities, liowever, to mention that, thougli they
have not, so far as I know, conferred the honorary degree of D. D. on any
layman, yet they have not restricted the honour to clergymen of the
Churdli of Scotland, but have for a long time, with apparent impartiality,
conferrod it upon eminent divines witliout regard to tlieir denominational
çorrnectýûn, Mtoreover, the inferior .legree of Bachelor in Divinity, which
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is given on examination, is in peint cf fact usually conferred upon students

while they are stili laymen, and the Sccttish iJniversities exact ne kind cf

confessional test from. the candidates, but grant the degree te any student,
whatever bis religieus creed may ho, who f ulfils the academical requirements.

There would therefore have been nothing, on thc face cf it unreasonable

in the Government cf Ontarioe mpcwering the Provincial University te

grant degrees in theology. In the interests cf theological learning, as

well as cf higher oducation in general, this would ho infinitely preferable

te conferring the power cf granting degrees on the theelogical college

cf every denemination ; but if the Provincial UJniversity refuses te

recegnise the right cf theolegical scholarship te academical distinction, a

strcng plea is created in faveur cf a dlaimn on the part cf the theologrical

colleges. As te the best method by whiclî this niatter might bo arranged

botween the University and the, titoological colleges, it is net fer me, as an

outsider, te make any proposais. But it may net hcoeut cf place te meot

the question whether it is absolutely nocessary for the different denornina-

tiens te squandcr their educational resources in the support cf separate

theolegical seminaries. The leading Protestant churches might snrely

unite on ail the main outlines of theological study, each supplying what

might ho wanted further by the appointmont cf a special professer or

lecturer te teach its cwu distinictive principles. Thoere mîght thus ho

creatod a theological school, whiech coul(l bo placed iii the saille relation te

the University as any schcel cf medicine or law. But even witheut such

an union it should neot be ditllcult for the University Sonate te appoint a

board cf examiners front the existing theol ogical sehools, who could test

the qualifications cf canîdidates for degrees in theology witheut kucwiug

the denominatienal connectien or the private religicus opinions cf a single

candidate. J. CLARK MURRAY.

Montreal.

A GL!MPSB 0F THE LAURENTIDES.

[TuEr following paper was read at o ef the Il Séances " cf the French Pro-
testant Literary Club in Montreal. The auther dees net pretend te 'gîve
more than a Ilglimpse " cf the groat Cariadian meuntain chain. Sevoral
allusions will ho botter understood when we say that the piece itself was
suggested by somewhat conteniptueus epithets hiavirîg been applied te the
Laurentides by a highly-gifted Swiss nieinber of the Il Cercle."]

The mountains callod Il Laurentides " forai a chain cf vast extent. If
starting front the Atlantic coast iii Labrador, we followed its sinuesities
through Quebec and Ontario, past the great lakes, thon northerly te the
shores cf the Aretio Ocean, we shotild have travelled a gocd three thcusan<l
miles. Therefore, I cannet pretend te gîve a complote description cf the
beauties cr curiosities cf this, nmigliuy nb cf North Amorica, having seen
hut a very sinaîl portion cf it. .1 grant that wo nîight lock in vain for the
colossal granîite peaks cf the Alps, thoir etermial snows and rivers cf ice.
Buit contract the Laurentides in length, te add te thoir hieighit, they would
far cutdo the Alps. As it is, I do net tlîink any cf thieir meuntains
exceed six or seven thousand foot. They are net iuilt cf your umoderiu
formations, only a few thloisand years old, but cf good solid trap rocks,
granites and gneiss, dating frein a timne when the crust cf the earth, yet
8semi-liqu-id, boiled ovor its internai lires hike porridge in a pot. The selidi-
fied bubbhes and ripples are there te prove it. Yen wilh lind themt west cf
Brock ville, aIl along the Ottawa freont Grenville te ihurso, north cf Lachuto,
and ail along the ridge that runs north-west te south-east at New Glasgow,
Que. We do oct expect te flnd fossils in ignous rocks, unhess they cculd
hiva like the salamander cf the fable. Yet it is front the Laurentides thiat
Sir W. Logan brought the new cehebrated IlEozoon Canadenso," se ably
described by Sir W. Dawson, our illustrions fellow-citizen. Is it an ani-
mal î Is it a plant ? Who knows t Bat whether eue or the other, it is
plain that it must have conie long after the bubbles cf the crust had sohidi-
lied and coolecl, seine ton umillion years ago, for anythiug wo know. Indeed
thore must have been a very cool pericd since thon, judging by the tracks
ef t by glaciers frein end te end cf or country-glaciers with which those

cf the Alps ceuld net begiîî te compare, oither for length, breadth, or depth.
They have carried miillions cf boulders nîany miles te the south cf the chain,
roI ing and grinding them as they went, as if they had boon niore children's
niarbles. If we go north cf Papineauivihle, we are struck îvith the appear-
ance cf many small mucîmtains, four or five hundred foot in hoight, that
appoar te ho more heaps cf broken trap-rock, angular rocks, piled up poIl-
mnoîl, with scarcely soit enough te nourish a dwarfed and half-withercd vege-
taLion. What is itthat has thus brokon mountains in fragments Îroml top te
bottcm' ? Is it frost ? Is it due te subterranean explosions ? When the
Titans warrod against the gods, did they use dynamite?ý We know net.
The valleys and basins found betwepn these elevations in the saine district
are fillod with varieus sedîînents, forming a light sandy or gravelly soil cf
ne great fortility. The surface being generahly level, there is something
strange i n the aspect cf these steep, rocky heighits, rising up here and
thero like the projccting bones cf an imperfecthy buried skeheton. We may
travel on a level road for an heur or two, and almost without transition
bid ourselves in a wild gorge, in the midst cf chaetic rocks. This is speci-
ally remarkable south-east cf St. André Avelin. After crcssing a plain
cf about four miles diamreter, the road seems barred by a high ridge cf
rocks risiog some two hundred foot above the level. But upon reaching
the foot cf it, a steep ascent at the bottonm cf a deep crevice opens before
us, leaving the impression on the observant traveller that, seme tiime in the

endless past, both ends of the mountain sank, breaking its back, thus open-
ing this deep and narrow gorge righit through from side te side, se narrow
that in places the trees te the right and lef t cross their branches above our
heads. The place bears the naine of Côtle des Pruches, or Hemulock 1Hill,
front the abundance cf the trees bearing that naine, and generally found
on barren souls. Lakes abound in the Laurentides. When the Dominion
shall ho more populous and more wealthy, thieir multitude wiIl furnîsh an
innumerable numbor cf summer retreats, many cf themn more picturesque by
far than most cf the summer resorts cf old Europe. Those lakes often pos-
sess features cf groat interest. Some cf thlem are cf immense depth. 1
have seunded " Round Lake '> near Namur, and with three trawling lines cf
150 feet each, I have found bottom at about 400 feet. I have been assured
by settiers, tîjat the Il Achigan Lake," seven miles north cf New Glasgow,
is in ene place over oe thousand feet deep, but I had net at the time the
means te verify the statement. A French habitant went further. and
declared that it was Ilsans fond," or hottomiess, in the spot referred te. It
is well known that the Saguenay is cf tremendous depth. New, imagine if
yeu cao, sucli lakes and rivers emptied cf ail their waters. What abysses,
what mighty canyons would be revealedl te the awe struck spectaters!

Talking cf lakes reminds me cf a fish story, heard at Namur, from. a
Frenchinan, located on the shores cf "lLac des Sables." Hie had eut a
hele in the ice cf the lake, at a place where the water is twe hundred foot
deep, te put down ni.ght bottom linos. Unifortunately, hoe dropped his axe
in the hole. Despairing cf ever getting it again, hoe did net cry over spilt
milk, but set his lines and vient home. The next înorning hie was much
surprised te find such a weight on one cf them, that hoe thought he must
have hocked the king cf salmon-trouits. Drawingit up carefully, hobreught
te the surface-his axe!-and moreover a splendid twelve-pound trout!
Accerding te bis t1wory, the axe had stl]ck in the bottomt mud, with the
handie in a perpendicular position ; and the trout after taking the bait,
swami round and round, close te the bottoni, rolling the lino round the axe-
handie, and tangling it so niuch that it ceul(l net get leose. 1 had my
deubts; but as hoe was the cnly witness, and the thing was net abselutely
impossible, 1 surrendered te the evidence. "lBesides, " hot said, "lthere was
the very axe," peinting te it. Doubt was impossible after this.

Ameng the many natural curiesities cf the Laurentides, lot me mention
certain pits, or natural wells, cf which 1 have examined at least three; two, a
short distance backi cf Hluil, Que., and cne on the hilI by the river side,
wost cf Brockville. The deptli is net great-six te tonl feet, the diameter
about tive feet-but tlîey are perfectty circular, the sides appear wator-wern,
and it is difficult te believe that they have net been dug at somo remoe
period by the hand cf mnan. 1 have heard several theories about them,
none te satisfy me,, however; se the prebleni, Whiat or who dug them,
romnains unsolved.

The pictniresqueý aspects cf the Laurentides would ho botter described by
the pencil cf an artist than by the pen cf a scribbler. How cf ton 1 have sat
in one or the other cf their wild nooks, really net knowing what te admire
mest-the cliffi crowned îvith great pilles, the tranquil lakes, or the tor-
rents which tossed their icy hrown flood fremn rock te rock, restiug it may
ho in a shady pool te escape, te escape further on by a bold leap, falling
over tho steeps like a silver veil 1 Disciple cf Jzaak Walton, cast your
light fly in oeocf their eddies, and seon your rod will bond like a bow;
pulled by eue cf those beau ties cf speckled trouts, that givo an amateur as
mnuchi pleasure and less trouble tîman the royal salion.

Cheose one cf the nmmerons shielves cf rock on the river bank, cover it
with a t.hick layer cf hemlock ben.ghs, spread your camping bianket ever
thiei, light a good tire, and you will have the sweetest cf lullabies, the
singiug cf the wind in the pine tops, and the gurglingy cf the waters on the
rocky shores. Yen will breathe thore an atmosphiere cf freedom, fouud
nowhiere else. Yent will ho able te lift up your seul te the very foot of
God's throne, botter than in the noblost cathodral, for Ho is the Architeet
hero, and lis breath leads the chorals. Oh, how sweet it is te ho thus in
the wilderness, new Elijahs at Korith, away front the Jezebols cf humant
socicty, ont cf roach cf the venomous shafts cf envy and slander. Lauren-
tian rocks! Arctic solitudes cf our Canadian fatherlaud ! That many
prefer te yen the hotels cf a IlSaratoga," or tho dissipations cf an "lOrchard
Beach," we know ; wo sec it every summer, but as for me, give me your
solitudes, your rocks, your lakes, torrents, and waterfalls ! It is in the
mountains that wve feel nearer te God. It is te lloreb the prephet flues
when life's burderi lias grown toc hienvy ; it is there that our joyeus scngs
are echoed fromt hilI te hill. On these mouintain. lakes the white blossoms
cf the water-lily diffuse tlieir fragrance, tho wihd dnck and the swan rear
undisturbed their young brood. The leaves in the valys scarcely tremble
when the tenmpest bows the troc-tops on the mountain ridges-there is
peace, there is rest. C

Yen, may tell me that you profor ascending the Righi by the tramway,
or a(ld another name te thoseocf visiters cf Chamounix or the IlMer de
Glace." 1 will net dispute about taste; but whether it is the eflect cf a
forty-three years' resi(lonce in Canada, or whether an uincenscieus returu te
the wild instincts cf primitive mnan,-for my part, 1 desire ne botter than
te pass the evening cf hife ii elle or the cuber cf these Laurontian retreats,
the uîemery cf which remnains uneffaced aîîd unofflkcable in the secret
chianibers where wo consigo the mental relics cf the beantiful days cf life.

We have been told that the Laurentido landscapes are monetonetis.
It would ho horesy te say as miuch cf those cf the "Jura," and yet, it
seenis te me, having seen something cf both, that the Canadian chain is
much superior in variety te its European rival. The vegotation is limer,
and the linos cf meountains more broken. People come many thousands of
miles te sc the "Lake cf ihousand Islands," one cf the marvels cf tho
St. Lawrence valley. Whiat is its beauty, if net that multitude cf rocky
islets, baskets cf verdure on the azure table cf the mighty river ?

Examine closely these geins cf nature, and yen will find, as their
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foundation, the trap-rock of the Laurentides. IJtilitarians, who reason-
ably prefer a fiat prairie of richi alluvial soil to ail the mnounitain chains of
the world, wjll say tliat ail this Laurentide exparise, or the greater part of
it, is a loss to the country-waste, irreclairnable land ; tbat whien it bias been
denuded of its forests--a ruiserable consurtmation fast approaching-it
Wili be a howling wild.ýriess. But even on this ground, I arn ready to
figlit the hattie of the Laurentides. We know a,ý yet littie or nothing of
their minerai wealth. But already rich deposits of silver, copper, phos-
phate, asbestos, mica, and even gold, ]rave beeon discovered and profitabiy
worked. These treasures wvill coine more and more to liglit as the woods
disappear. Vast extents of hiliy and niiountainous country will become
grazing grounds f ully equal to those of Sweden and of the Hlighlands of
Scotland, giving employient to tons of .thousands of stalwart men-
Mounitaineers are alWays this. If, ini the course of ag-es, there lie here as
great a change of climate as there bias been in Gaul since the timie of
Coesar, Laureîîtian hulisides may yet be covero(l with vineyards. This
will nlot be lin our tiare, howex or ; but wbiat now exists, whiat every one can
see, if hoe pleas, is an unli i ted hauitingr and fishing ground, a wooded
and weil-watered wilderness, where, at siali cost, wve can miake long and
Pleasant excursions, where we can utteriy forgot the mire of the city, aud
the malice of anr, where wounded hiearts and fainting souis may tind'com-
fort, and where the ilinesses of our civiiised life inay be cured.

There's iron in our rnorthern i bu ,
Our pines are trees of lîealing.

Thus wrote the Quaker puet. Ho woull have appreciated the Lauren-
tides ! Young mon read Il Stanley's Explorations " and similar books, and
lamnent that Africa, Siberia, or Ce'îtraI Australia are so far away that
they have no time noer ineans tu enjey an oxploreris ploasures and toils.
Let thera choose any point thoy fuiîcy on that part of our national rail-
way, the Canada Pacifie, wbeie it passes througb, or skirts the Lauren-
tidea * they can reacli it iii a few hîours at snîall cost. Thon, with gun and

fhigrod, pueket compass, anil othor camping necessaries, let themi strike
liorth. In malny places tlîey would nlot ieet other dwellings than the
Wigwam. of the Indian betweea tiîeir starting-point an-d the shores of the
lcy sea. There is surely rooin enou gli to satisfy any amateur explorer,
Weithout couniting the possibilities of valuable discoveries.

If it was not'for our terrible winters the Laurentide country would ho
a place to live and die in. But wlieii polar tempests pile up their snowy
Windin- sheets over lake, mountain, and valley, wbien hife seemis to have
forsak en nature, when the silence of the wilderness is only broken hy the
hooting of the white owl and tlîe long hîowls of the famnished wolf, 1 grant
that it is botter to be indoors by the stove, and that a bot potato, just out
Of the put, is botter eating than frozen pemumican. With this exception,

thn ie les Laurentides ! And may this very imperfect sketch rebabili-
tate thorm in sontie measure in the mmnd of their detractors.

Mont real. C. A. DOUDIET.

INOTES 0F A LITERARY PILGIMA GB.

Il. -BOSTON.

To thoroughly appreciate the Amnerican Athens, une should go there via New
York. Atter the înonotonuusly swif t regularity of the elevated roads, there
'8 something positively refresbingi in the sublime indifference to consider-
ations of either speed or schiedule sbownL by the gaily painted borse-cars.
The streets are of a sociable size and divorting sinuosity, and the peuple
thronging themr are not aIl apparently hastening to a lire. The buildings do
flot tower oppressively ahove you like the walls of a Colorado canyon ; in
fact, to try to condense wlîat I amn driving at into unre word-Boston ns
80 nmanageable a city as compared with New York, that the pilgrim, after
a1 course of mnetropolitan siglît-seeing, finds it sweetly restful to his soul-
esPecially if yuu speil that word but wvays.

The literary associations aud attractions ut' Boston are of course incomn-
Parably richer tban those of any other city pu the Continent. and s0 long,
as loinies Lowell, Whittier, Howells, and Aldrich inake it the centre of
their work, tis iînust continue to be so. Viewed front the purely literary
B1tandpoint, the Atlantic Mont/n/y still holds an unqnestioned supremnacy
ainong periodicals, and aithough the famous old North American Review
ilioved some tii-e ago to Gothamn, it lias su entirely lost its early character
bY the change, having degenerated froin a review of the higlbest class inito

a Besational montbly newspaper, that the loss can be easiiy borne.
Lt i5 flot unly natural, but appropriate, tlîat the literary pilgrimi Wbo

bas beeni so fortunate as to enjoy the privilege of an interview with the
Autocrat should regard it as the chiof event of very eventful davs. Hle
Wa8 fOund in his luxurious library, with its encbanting outlook upon the
]ýaek Bay, and having tirst by diplomatic enquiries, aicertained that bis
Vis'itor neither had a volume of poeius to bie criticised, nor wicked inten-
t'0118 of printing wlîat miglit transpire, in sorte daily paper (for tire Loweli-
Yawthorne affair lias workod irreparabie in.jury), Dr. Hoimes settlod back
11f One of his big arma-ehairs for a. good long chat. Aithougli by bis own con-

fsu (vide Atlantic Afunthly for April), already sortne eight years beyond
Mala aîîotted terni of years, bis oye is not dîm, and his natural force little
abated, as indeed the prodigies of social tuil undergone by hîmi during bis
recent trip to Europe abundantly testify. An hour slipped by far more
Swiftiy than the current of the Chiarles at the gardeni's foot, whiie the
brightest man of twu generations unlocked lis stores of wvit and wisdum,
aild it Was only when it seemied as if even the geniai patience of an Auto-
erat coulld 'lot in propriety be fnrther presuuied upon that the piignim
fOurld resolution tu take his leave.

,tA quiet dinner, foilowed by a long uninterrnpted evening, gave abund-

atOPPortunity for studying the most popular novelist of the day in his
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lin onte. Living in one of Beacon Stroet's bow-windowed mnansions, a
few doors away fromâ Dr. fflines, Mr. Howells lias surrourided himself
with su many evidences of anr expansive banik accounit that, looking upon
thern, une is inciinedi to lie scepticai as to the paucity of roward accordod
iby the nînse to lier higli priosts. The creator of Silas Laphain is a strikîng
oxaumplo of the union of strengtli aud g-.ntlerwss. ire massive Napoleunic
bead, the broad sîmoulders, the sinewy, thougli miot taîl, frannoe, are those of
an atlilete, wbo iiglît possibly with duo training, stand up before the
impregnable Sullivan himsolf for a round or two ; but the winning smnile,
the nicli, soft voice, tire easy graceful inovements, belong only to the gentle-
man. Froinrnany points of viow, Mr. [-Iowells lives an ideai life, whicb
must make him. the envy of countless fellow-workers. Devotingy the morn-
îng to bis des k, the afternoon to his fainiiy and friends, the evOfiflg te, lus
book-table wlien social doruiands permît, lie, by a wi-m ordering of lus time,
maniages to do a wonderfui ainiout of work without lîaving to dony him-
Self iucli of life's enjoyinnt. Eacb year sees two complote novels corne
front bis pent, in addition to the inthly essay on literature for Hlarper's,
and other critical work, of wich lus recent book on sorie of the Italian
poots is a spciîmon. Ilis miethod is to, work stoadily rather tlîan rapidly,
and lus persistent pegging away is filling a large corner of his librarv with
books tbat bear is naine upon the titie page. It must be a source of
groat satisfaction to lint to s00 somte of bis gonius reappearing in bis chl-
dren. The eldost dan -gbter lias airoady t ouclied the Centutry mark if
poetry ; wliile the younger grave to the world a couple of years ago a book
upon the Oid Masters whîich delighited evoiybody by the originality of its
coiunhents, ani the quaintniess of its sketches.

A poet without peer to-day for poiied perfection of forîn, a toiler of
stories wbose rare cunubiingi of Wl t and pathos inakes themn irresistibly
attractivo, anr editor wiîo lias kept the Lainons old Atlantic thoruughly up
to its uwn exalted planre, Thonmas Bailcy Aldrich (livides with lluwells the
bionour uf chief place anbug the Anerican autliors of the present generatiofi.
lie seeîis a nincli yuunger nian titan bis rival, that is, if the two friends cari
r glîtly ho called rivais, for bis chîecks are as rosy as amly school-boy's, and
lius hair is but siightly tinged with gray, while bis handsunie moustaches
are trimnued to very artistic curves. l is oditoriai sanctum, in the rear of
Il1ougliton nd Mifflunî's ostablisliment, on Park Street, is rather difficuit of
access9, and consequerîtly ahl the botter suited to his needs, as hie is thereby
spared îmaîîy an inîterruption. It is furnishied in a curiously plain, old-
f asbioied way, and ]ooks out upon theould gravoyard that cones iii between
Park Street Cburcb and tire Trouiiont Ilouse. The wlîule atînusphere is
one of quiet and contemtplat ion, as une would oxpoct in the lieadquarters
of the inist classicaily cul tured periodical now published.

H.ere again. the pilgrimi wouid love to linîgor a wbile, and repeat sonne
of the interosting tliings told hun liy the authur of "Prudence Palfrey
and Il Baby Bell ;"but tînat hateful word «'space" risos up in sullen
prohibition, and, moreuver, downstairs, in conîfurtable quarters, Mr.
Horace Scudder-who lias dune su much sound, strung, enduring work
along s0 many different linos, and who, -at present, besidos acting as lite-
rary adviser tu the firin, and editing sevoral of their bistonical series, con-
tributes tbree-fourtlis of tbe iiterary criticisîn to tho Atlantic-lias much
tu say about mon and books that would be eqnally interesting ; su there is
nu alternative but to keep silence and pass un.

An establishment tînat nu literary visitor sliould Laul tu see is that of
the Yoéith's Gompanion, for thuore is prubably nut a mure perfectly appointed
place of tbe kind iii the world. Few of this Lainons peniodicai's 400,000
subscribers havi any conception of tbe amount of pains amud pelf that is
spent in preparing for tirenr the paper they love su dearly. There are
editurs by the half dozeu, each in ls own cosy cabinet, readers by the
score, beforo several of whom every inanuscript passes in judgment before
it is accepted or rejected, and clerks innumerable. The editor-in-chief,
Mr. Hlezekialu Butterwortb, and hîs two leading assistants, Messrs. Clay
and Rideig, bave won wido roputations oiitside their sauuctunns in varions
linos of literary work, amud as wbere thore are su îîany tu lîelp, the portion
of the bnirdemî faiiing uipoui each is coniîparativoiy slight, tboy still bave full
opportnnity to do good work on their uwn account. Contributors are dealt
with, not unly in the niost liberal, but the inost jîst muanner possible. Whule
naines, of course, coumît, t bey by no Ineamis rule, and new writers with Soule-
tbimig tu say, and saying it well, are alwvays weicoine. No iuanuscript is sent
back unread, and, as ai illustration of thueir meuod, Mr. Rideing showed
me a rejected MS., witm the verdict of four different readers attaclîed,
they ail agreeing in essemîtial particulars ; anud yet wien that intellectual
product was returnled to its authur lie no doubt felt confident that it bad
int been judged upon its merits, but rojected soieiy because lie was not
une of the favourod clique,

A visit tu Boston is still incoînpleto that duos not include attendance
at une of the Monday lectures. Those lectures constitute une uf the most
remarkable phases of the intellectual hife of New England. Dealing witli
the rnust abstruse problemns of phmilosopmy, mouraIs, and tlieoiugy, and deliv-
ered at the curions hour of noon on Monday, tbey have for twelve years
gathered together audiences that filled tbe immîense auditorium of Tremont
Temple ; wliile, through the mîediunm of mewspaper and book, tliey have
gone forth tu the uttermost parts of the earth.

Colossal, botli physically and inteloctualiy, as Josephi Cook is on the
platform, lie is buman enougli in the privacy of luis own study, and enters
very heartiiy into the discussion of mucli less lofty themes than those
whicb engage bis attention in public. The future of thie lectureship is a
littie uncertain at presenit, as New York is understood to desire it, for a
season at ail events. Wbetber its piatform be in Boston or New York,
however, matters comparatively little. So long as Josephi Cook speake
frorn it, it must lie a power for good throughout the land.

J. MACDONALD OXLXY.
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MORNI.NG-A STUDY.

THE gray of dawn peeps up behind nigbt's folds,
Wbule darkling clouds yet dim the distant sky;

Long miles of mist disperse along the wolcls,
And froni the dewy boughs the songsters fly.

The feather'd minstrels of the opening- day,
Refreshed by long and undisturbed repose,

Arrange the plumes that nighit bas turned astray,
And all their ruffled beauties now disclose.

The late, lone bat, like some lost refugee,
Seeks dark security from. pressing morn.

And scatters, as it bides in hollow tree,
The butterfiies that do the scene adorn.

Tlie busy ants from, their great bllis descend
ln careful haste, and cross the grassy plain,

Saluting silently each passing friend,
But disregarding strangers with disdain.

The lumbering beetle, lazy and begrimed,
Witli laggard steps begins the dreary day,

After the toiling snail bath long beslimed
is burdened marcb upon the openî way.

Along its silken tbreads the spider walks,
And shakes thc hanging dew-drop to the grouind;

No chance entanglement his duty balks,
As patiently lie trcads each subtlc round.

Forth from the littie door of bis domaiji
The gentle bec, armed with industrious powers,

Seeks treasure-trove, and soon returns again,
Weigh'd with the honey of a hundred flowers.

Witbin the wood the (love begins to coo,
Telling, with swelling breast, bis gentler mate

Hlow lie lias souglit ber presence but to sue,
And ail day long lier love will supplicate.

Out of the root-roofed archway of yon beech,
The natural portal of lis spacious cel,

The nut-brown squirrel dotb bis ncck far reacli,
To spy if ail is safe within tIe dell.

The marigolds unfold tbeir yellow lieads,
To vie in colour witli the saffron sun;

TIe violets stretch within tîcir scented beds,
And raise their beauteous faces, one by oue.

Along the mieadow land tlie daisies pied
Proclaimi their presence to tIe pearl-laid grass,

And morning-glories, in their prudisî pride,
Ope wide tbeir eyes, to gaze in nature's glaiss.

And whilst within the parsonage duli sleep
StiIl holds the inimates with mesmeric power,

The martins one unending circle kcep,
Iu morning service round the old churdli tower.

The robin, rosy fromn bis early bath,
With quaint conceit, whicli unto hurn belongs,

Hops, uuinvited, down the garden patb,
And breaks tbe silence witb bis tuneless songs.

Whereat the watcb.dog, rousing fron bis sloth,
Chases tIe bold invader far away,

And, careless though thc chanticleer le wrotl,
Witl joyful bark proclaims tIc break of day.

SAREPTA.

TH1E B URMAJ 0 F TO-DA Y

Ax article ou IlOur Task in Bunnali" iii the Fortnighely Jeview gives so
clear a view of Vhe situation in that country that we make no doubt the
following abridgment will le welcomc Vo our readers.

The couquest of the Kingdom. of Ava, whicl lias an area greater Vlan tlat
of France, and a population of 4,000,000, was accomplisbed by an army
of lese Vlan 10,000 men, at a cost of less Vlan £150,000 sterling, without
iserious resistance, and witl an insigniticant loss of life. Mandalay was
occupied b>' the forces of Gencral Prendcrgast; King Tbeebaw was led
away into captivity; and from. tbat moment tIe country fell, without
opposition, into VIe bauds of Great Britain. Its subsequeut pacification
bas, bowever, employed an army of more Vlan 30,000 men, supported b>' a
militar>' police, lias occupied more Vlan a year of desultory figîtiug, lias
cost the lives of more tîan 1,000 men by battle and disease, besides an
untold number, of Bunmese, lias involved VIe expenditure of more Vlan
£ 1,000,000 sterling, and is still incomplete. The reasons for the contrast
between the case wiVb wliicl Burmali was conquered and VIe difficulty
witl whicb it was subjugated are deserving of bcing enquircd into and
understood.

Prior Vo the invasion of 1885 the country lad been for centuries in a

state of chronic anarchy. The central g'overnmient lad neyer succeeded
n any efficient protection of life and property. Alompra, the founder of

the dynasty of the kings of Ava in 1752, was hiniseif a brigand ;brigand-
age bas been the favourite occupation of bis people and their descendants
ever since. The land is ricî and fertile, tIc rcturn whicli the soul yields
to the labour bestowed upon it is abundant, and inucli of tIc field work
s donc by womcn; thus, the whole time of thc Burmese peasants is not

absorbcd by agricultural industry. They have plenty of leisure for otber
pursuits, and their customnary recreation is robbery. Among primitive
races, women work wbile inen figlit; among tbe Burinese, women work
whule men rob. Thc country bas always been infcsted by bands of brigands
collected together under sonie lcader of skill and enterprise, from places
often remnote from tIc scene of their crimps. This national propensity,
whicb it bias taken years of figliting for thc strong Britisb Government
even partially to rcpress, was vcry feebly controlled by the kings of Aloin-
pra's dynasty. Indeed s0 înany members of thc Royal Family proved popular
leaders to the brigand bands that the Burmese Clovernment adopted the
policy of cither slaugbtering the Ieads of its collateral branches or of shut-
ting them, up in captivity at Mandalay.

The very case and rapidity with which the conquest of Burmal was
acbieved lad, to some cxtent, the effect of increasîng the difficulty of sub-
sequently establishîng law and order. No grcat blow was struck, and
there was no exhibition of the prowess of British arns sufficient to impress
the minds of the unruly classes amongst the people. Thc arny of King
Tbeebaw was disbanded and scattered abroad among thc inlabitants witb-
out baving sutfered a defeat. Discîarged soldiers in tIc East are always
a source of danger;- tîey must subsiit, and will do so by rapine and
plunder.

TIc princes of VIe blood released froni their captivity at Mandalay
by the bumanity of the Britishi (overnnwnlt, f urnishied tbe disbanded soldiers
witb admirable leaders, and tîey organised a systemn of guerilla warfare,
wandering about tIc jungle, attackiiig every village f romi which plundei was
to be obtaincd. The English niilitatry force, whicli was quite adequate Vo
overcome tIc resistance of anything like a regular army, and to occupy Vhe
principal Vowns on the Irrawaddy, was too small to be efficient wlen split up
into detacîmen ts, and couldnot occupy asufficient number of positionsVo make
lead against the violence which rendered the lives and propcrty of its sub-
jects insecure. TIc inhabitants of the districts bordering upon the British
territories of Lowcr Burmnali, who bad at first subinitted to English rule,
on bccoming aware of its feebleness broke out into open revoît ; the disease
even spread to the old Dominion itself, whidb seeined to be rapidly degencrat-
iug. The stern discipline of martial law, whicb subsisted duriî.g tIc period
of actual conquest, was as soon as possible replaced by tIe milder forai of civil
government, whosc staff, bowcver, proved too small to performn the immense
labour thc disorganised state of tIe country rcquired. The Vime of the
year, too, at wbicl tIc danger developed was most unfortunate for tbe
Britishl; the rainy season was imminent, rivers were fiooded, and exten-
sive tracts inundated ; tIc movement of troops iii siall detachments about
tbe jungle was imipracticable, and thc deadly nature of tbe climate rendered
it certain that fresh, reinforcements imrported into the country would be
dcstroyed. Under sudh circumstances the onily course wvas to cbeck the
progress of anarcly, as far as possible, witb the forces already on tbe
ground, and to make sudh preparations as would enable the Goverument
as soon as tIe licaîthier season arrived, to complete the subjugation of the
country, by dispersing the armed bands of Dacoits, and by providing a
strong settled government.

To formn a conception of tIc territory which bas absorbed the attention
of Great Britain during VIe last two years, it is necessary to give some idea
of the Burmese Empire. For this purpose, Upper Burmal inay be divided
into two parts, nortî and souLb of Mandalay, of wbichi the soutliern section
naturally subdivides itself into two quarters. Thc first of these is easily
accessible by VIe river Irrawaddy, and, adjoining VIe scttlcd provinces of
Lower Bunmab under old establislied firitisî rule, las proved by no
meaus tIe most manageable. , At first VIe local officiais were alarmed at
military operations, and submittcd.; but witbin a few montîs armed gangs
of Dacoits began Vo inake their appearance on both sides of the river, and
somie of tIc Burmese governors wîo liad faitbfully served the Britishi
Government wciit over Vo tIc cnemy. Thc lero of tIc resistauce of la'W
and order was a brigand nained Bo Swe-a notorious individual, who had
long been a thoru in thc sides of the English authorities on the Irrawaddy.
Af ter the unavoidable reduction of the military force in lis ncighbouriood
lie headed a formidable band ; Mr. Playre, tIc Deputy-Commissioner,
was killed in action ; and aIl that part of tIc district fell into his bauds
except a narrow strîp along tIe west bank of the river.

The return of the cooler season, Iowever, and tIe arrival of reinforce-
ments from. India, soon turned tIe tables. TIc country was cleared by
military columns; river pirates suppressed by launcles worked by the
Naval Brigade; unruly subjects disarmcd; and Bo Swc driven a fugitive juta
VIe Arakan bilîs, wherc lis death or capture may le contidcntly expected.

Affairs in the second quarter, that through whicb the railway froim
Toungoo to Mandalay is to be made, were equally troublesome. There is
a liue already constructcd from Rangoon to Touugoo, wîich is somle
forty miles within VIe frontier of Lower Burmal ; it is proposed Vo extend
Vhis to Mandalay, a distance of 240 miles. It passes through Ninyau, a
large towu beyond thc Burmese frontier, of some 12,000 inlabitants, a
place of considerable tumber trade, and a mart Vo wbicb Shan caravaus
from the bIs much resort. XVhen Ninyan was first taken by the British
troops in 1885 there was no organised resistance ; but before long an cpi-
demic of brigandage broke out. Furtler nortl, thc country near Mandalay,
whicb beiug exceedingly fertile and somnewbat Vhickly populated lias been
called the Garden of Burmali, became the scene of Vhe exploits of an organ-
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ised band cf roibers under Kirig Tlîe-ebaw's brother, a yeuth cf seventeen
years cf age. Ht' nuiînbered soîce cf tire, most intluential ex-officiais cf
King Tbiezebaw's gevernusent among his supporters.

Brigands iii every part cf the' district professed te be figliting in bis
interests, and covered thoir crimes with bis name. Tht' military power cf
the' British soon ejected him fromt lis strongbold ; lie and his band were
driven fromt post te pest, until at last they had te take refuge with the
Sawbawa cf a small Slian state cflered then as ant asylum. ilere the'
yeung prince reinained until bis death tir August, 1886.

Tht' district frein I'oungoo te Mlandalay is new fairly pacified, and the'
construction cf tht' railway bias b-'en commencid, and will afford empley-
muent for the inhabitauts, less exciting but more safe aud remunerative
than gang robbery.C

Let ns rew turn te that divisionî cf Upper Burmrah which lies nortlî cf
Mandalay. At the peried cf tht' British invasion st'ven Engli8b gen tlemn,
in tht' service cf tht' Bomnbay- Buriali 'Lradingu Corporation, Il Id been inade
priseners by tht' Burmese oflicials in thatt district; cf these three were barbar-
ou4ly inurdered, and tht' rest rescueil anîl sent te Mandalay by the' Woouî cf
Mingiri, a large town upen tlie Chindwin River. At Kendat, a tcwn still fur-
ther up the' river, other Enropeans were held captive,and Wered(livered by Col.
Johnstone, Political Agent at Manipur, who caine over the' border with fifty
Sepcys and a Manipur contingent, and marched upon Kendat. The dis-
trict was alse scourged by a brigand chief, Hila-ce, and by cousins cf King
Theebaw, wbo had fld freint Mandalay. The British cause was supported
by saime cf tht' local Woons; local police were erganiseci; and tht' treeps witlî
tht' aid cf these, anîl tht' loyal villagers, operated witlî vigour against tht'
bands cf rob1sers, and ccnstantly nîarclied te tht' protection cf villages
threatened with attack. Tht' power cf illa-co lias been finally and tho-
reughly broken, tht' brigand leaders and their follcwers in every quarter
have given in their subtnissicu and sîîrrendered their arias.

Strange te say the' mncst reiote distr-ict cf Burînali, that cf Bliamo, in
tht' extreme nerth, near the' Chinese frontier, bias been tht' least disturbed.
It was cccupied without opposition in Deceinber, 1885, and an efficient
civil administration at once provided.

Tht' vast tract cf iînperfectly explored country te the nerth-west cf
Bliamo abounds in mines cf jade and aiîber, and in forests preducing india-
rublier. Tht' people cf this regien have received tht' trccps and civil

Ofitent vith professions cf loyalty, and thieir acts, se far, have beeîi con-
setwith their woî-ds. At sorte distance fronti the east baink cf the

Irrawaddy River-, between Mandalay and Bliamo, lie the fameus rnby
raines cf Burinal. A military expedition was sent at tht' end cf tht' year
1886 te eccupy these mines, and euîforce tht' power cf Britisli autliority,
and it met with ne opposition. Iu tht' town cf Mandalay îtself ne serions
difficultY occurred ; but ont' insurrection teck place, and tîjat was quickly
5ilPpressed. Frcm this short suniinary it will lie seen that tht' pacification
of Burmali lias been a wcrk cf tedicus and (lesultery figbting in every part
cf the' empire. Tht' task bias been carried eut by regimental officers aud
elinali detacliments cf muen, under circunîstances cf great hardship and
danger, with 1 ittle prospects cf glory and renoewn. Tht' d uty lias been per-
ferrned in a way that reflects tht' highest credit upon Sir Fredcrick
Roberts, by whoin tht' plan cf caînpaigu was arranged and execnted.
Althougli tht' task cf pacification appears complete there mîîy be fartier
8truggles when tire rainy seascu ienders tlie.jungles impassable ; seme por-
tiOli cf tht' work will have te lie doue over again each successive season
11ntil tht' habits cf the peoplt' are altert'd, and their taste for brigandage is
eradic4ted. Soldiers will be gradually replaced by nîiilitary police, and
tht' labeur in future years will becoint less datîgerons and less ccstly. As
the' ricli fertile counîtry is cpenled eut hîy railways and roads, it Mnay lie
exPected that tht' population will settle down te industrial pursuits, and
that Burmnait will become a source cf strength instead cf wt'akness to

En1gland's Indian Empire.

CORRESPONDEYCE.

THE P'ARNELL LETTER.

P'O the Edîtor e/ TUE WEait:

SIR,-Sti-eng evidexîce lias been borne by Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
George te tht' velhemnice cf tht' lamguige iii which Mir. Parnell deplort'd

nddenounced the Plioeiix Park unurdeurs. WVe need net doubt their
tt'stimeny ; theugli whetber Mir. Parnell deplored tht' crime as deeply as tht'
blunider, may lie questioned, wheu we set' that lie eviderîtly draws a dis-
tinction between the' mîurder cf Mr. Burke, who was bis enemny, and tluat
0f Lord Frederick Cavendish, wîuo was îîct, and wheîî we reminciber tliat
ilore than a Iiuidred unurders have been cominitted by tht' agrarian agita-
tors of bis party in lrelaud, without bis nîiaking a single strenhiuu effort

to) preveut theni. But this in ne way proves, or tends te prove, that lit'
did net iud it necessary secretly te reinstate himstlf iii the' good gracus cf
those extreme men whom lie openly denounced, but whe were tht' best

sulisCrib(ers te bis f und, as well as bis stauncht'st partisans.
T' i mes chiallenges iîîquîry ; it lias distinctly forînulated its char'g e

sa as te furuish ground for a libel suit. It is saîd on Mr. Paruell's part
that tht' impartiality cf a London jury could net be trusted. Tht' facts, at

a"l events, would lie elicited under oath, and if they were in bis faveur public

OPiflien would revise tht' verdict. But lie or bis friends miglit meve for a
COalinittee cf iriquiry in tht' flouse of Cemmons. They do nothing cf the'
ltind, nor is lThe Timiies clîalleîîged te prodîîct tht' document or te explain

lts istry.Mr. Parnuell takes bis de-parture for Ireland, and we are 110W

'flformed that lie is detained there by a cold.
Ini tht' meantime tht' signature in fac-simile is before the' world, and ne
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expert lias yet been fouri to declare wg îitist its gÉenuiineness, thougli the
corre.spondent of a Parniellite j -iurnial in New York aninounced bis intention
cf consulting six m-xp.-rts of tht' highest ernineuee. It is prepesterous to
deny that this is priect /acie evidenice, or to allege that it can lie rebutted
by the mere disclaînier of the person whose character is at stake, especially
as lie lias already shewn hinis-lf capable of playing fast and leose witb facts
in a niatter far lt'ss vital to him than the present.

Tire fac-siînile presents sortie indications cf genuineness. Two or three
words are crossed ont, though they are legible benieath the erasure. The'
word xvhich, front the sense, should evidently be " regret," is mliswritten
"regard." This does not look like the work of a forger, who is pretty

sure to lie careful.
Reason aîîd justice bidl usç, as I sail before, suspend our judgment

tili thie case lias undergrone a thorougli investigation. Wo have no more
riglit to rush prenuiturely ti the concolusion that the- edlitor of The Times
lias bteeni guilcy of inalicious forgery th;tn we hive te rush to the conclusion
that Mlr. Parnell lias Ilen gkiilty of coniniving at assas'siination. Nor will
anyone l)ut a violent Naticnialist p îrtisani treat Mir. Parniell as thougli hie
hiad heeîî provedi innocent, aud pay hntete liina by addresses or resolu-
tions while siiel ail accusation, supported by prima /acie eviclence, is hang-
îng over lus liea(. GOLDWIN SMITII.

DLVINITY DEGREES.

l'o Ou, Editor of Tii W EEK:

ýSîîi,-Will von permit nie a few remarks oni your article of last week
on this sulîject '1

'[he genieral plan cf the preposeci clausei in th(, University Federation
Act seeins te have been eiitirely inisiinlerstood by tho.se who have se far
taken part iii this discussion iii the daily presi. [in saying that Il For the'

gUelieral priaciple cf conîîecting divinity dlegree; witlî the theological schools
thiere is a Tood deal te bc said," Tlîin \VieLK li fallen into the riglht line
of thec discussion,

The proposed action of tlie Goveriiment was soîuewhat as follows
There are now in affiliation withic UenJiversity cf Toronto, Knox,
Wycliffe, St. Miclîael's, and the Baptist theological colleges. Victoria,
which is coingn inte the federationi, lias aise a theological course. If these
affhli-ited colleges teck advaîîtage of tire proposed sclieîne, there wvould then
be, iii ellect, ene stand(arl cf scholarship for di'grees in tlieology iii th(e case
cf aIl these theologlical colleges. Tire irst requisite was the degrce cf B .A.,
and sirîce the Arts degret' cf the Unriversity cf Toronto is the best in
Caniada, auJ olle cf the' best on this continent, tîjis in itself weuld ensure
sound scliolarship as a pre-rec1uisite fer the degret' in Theology.

}Ilow can a coiprelîeîisive scheîne like tlîis lie calleci interference oit
the part cf the Goverumient with the internai affairs cf a free religieus
society ?1 Your article states that it weuld be, a strange tliiig Il te find the'
Legi.slature dictating the terins ont whicli religions distinctions sheuld be
distributed in the varicus Christian clîurches in the Province." But must
net any 'religieus society " clitain freont the' Legislatître the power te con-
fer degrees ? If se, hias net the' Legislature tire riglit te impose certain
conditions cii that degret' conferring power ?lut this case they mnade the
standard as higli as it w as possible for thein te inake it, and there can be.
ne coinplaint oui that score.

The' eîly case whvre it was even ebjecteil tliat such interference was
felt, is that cf \Vyc1ifllo College, and the result cf the protest cf the Bishops
is that Wycliffe Cellege is (lelarred freint the enjoymient cf the prîvileges
cf this clause cf the Act. Tiiere is ne diubt that the opposition in the
Legislature was net te the' principle cf the' clause, but te the participation
cf Wycliffe College in the beniefiti cf the' clause. Tht' Governiment
ainendud tht' clause se as te exclude Wycliffe, and Mir. Meredith expressed
hiînsolf as quite satistied witlî the amndaient. I arn net cencerned with
this particular phase cf the' case ; I înerely wish te draw attention te what
1 consider the benretits accruing te thlcical ieariiig frous the eperation
cf snch a uîîifying priuîciple. You will agret' with ane that there enghit te
lie a Iligli standard in Arts as a pro requisite te a degret' in Theology.
This is the main conditiou iinposed by the Geverument. Unless the
opposers cf the measure coiitend that the Legislature hias net the riglit
te grant the' power te coifer degrees, then their ouly objection te the'
principle of the' neasure fitlis tir the grouni ; bi'cause the three incerporated
colleges cf the' Cihuîch cf Etiiand in i Jauîýd:i which pessess the power te
confer degrees, cenfer degrees in Theology without requiring any degree in
Arts at ail. M.

[We do net, for a moment, derly that the' legret'-cenferring power must

emianate frei tlie Governînent cf the country, or that tht' Governrnent may

"impose certain conditions on that degree-conferring power." What we

insist upon is thiat suclu powers s-heuld bc given out the petitien cf the

churclues concerned, or in concert with their representatives.-Ed. THE

W EEK.]___

THE editor regrets that iii the' report cf Witl Carleton's lecture pub-

lished in THE~ WEEK, April 21, tht' latter words of a phrase which should

have read :Tht' assembly was, it înust be admitted, net a fashionable

ont', and was largely compesed cf dissimilar elements cf tht' city,-was

printed Il'1dissenting' elements cf the city." Tht' writer had ne intention te

aisociate attendance at a lecture with tht' profession cf any forin cf reli-

glieus belief, nor te reflect in the slightest degret' on the social status of

dissenters ; and writer and editor alike beg te apologise for a regrettable

oversiglit that may permit sucli a misconstruction.

MAT 5th, 1887.]
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MR. O'BRIEN bas staîted on bis quixotie crusade, with a typical Irish
martyr in his train. Hie cornes virtually invited by the parliamentary sup-
porters of recent Home IRule and Aîîti-Coecon Resolutions. It is flot
eay to say how close a connexion exists between the passage of Mr. Cur-
ran's Resolutions the other day and this visit, but certainly if the Rlesolu-
tions had flot passed, Mr. O'Brien would flot feel so confident of receiving
what lie cails fair play from Canadians. The leaders of the Liberai party
liere, having no highrer policy than playing the demagogue and inviting
outside interference with our local affairs, have used the legisiative
machinery to encourage the liair-brained vagaries of this second-rate agita-
tor, whose only purpose that can be served in coming to Canada is to gain
cheap notoriety. Messrs. Blake aîîd Mowat isîstruet the British Parliament
how best to govern Irish tenants ; Mr. O'Brien, in response, coînes to Canada
to instruct ushow to use ýour landiords. As an 1 islu ]andilord, Lord Lansdo wne
lias the saine riglit to his remiedy of ejectinelit as Mr. Blake or Mr. Mowat
would have if they were landlords in Canada ; the saine riglit, as the San
Francisco Argonaut points out, that any Irish wornan bas to eject a predatory
goat which trespasses upon hier hired premises to chew shirt-tails and
starched cuifs pendant froin lier clothes line. But tîsat doles flot prevent
these politicians from inviting Mr. O'Brien here to insuit the Queen's rep-
resentative, and through hîmi thîe non-Irish portion of the people, when they
deem it advisable to mnake political capital by playing a littie to the Irish1
gallery. Mr. O'Brien is coming here avowedly to vilify the Governor-
General-in a înost cowardly manner, for he cannot reply to hirn-and to
provoke a breacli of the peace. If Mn. Blake had been returned to power,
this missionary of disorder would perhiaps have been honoured by a state
reception besides n "lpatient hearingy." But fortunate]y for the good naine
of Canada, the Governiuent is in other hands;, we shaîl be saved that dis-
grace; and when Mr. O'Brien sets foot hene, lic will instead probably bie
placed under police surveillance and bound over to keep the peace-in which
case, we suggest, Messrs. Blake and Mowat may gain a little more influence
with the Irishi votera by becoming bis bondsmen.

WE@ fail to see with the Gilobe any Ildiscomfiture " of Sir John in the
Home Rule and anti-Coercion vote. As Sir John objected, a similar expres-
sion of opinion had before been addressed by the Dominion Huse to Mr.
Gladstone, who liad replied that the matter was in the exclusive province
of Her Majesty's Governinent, and that lier Majesty would take advice
froin ler Imperial advisers. This ought to have stopped any further action by
the Dominion Parliament, wbo are noi the responsible advisens of Her
Majeaty with respect to Irish affairs. H1e therefove voted with the Min-

r ority against the resolutions, some of the other mnembens of the Cabinet
voting with hum, some against. If more had voted with hum, including
Mr. Blake and other leaders of the Opposition, Parliament would have
been spared the snubbing it lias already received at the hands of the
English Press. The Ildiscoifiture " which will certainly ensule when the
resolutions are presented to the Iniperial Governînent will not faîl on Sir
John, but on those politicians who, to make party capital and ingratiate
theinselves with the Irishi voters, bave not hesitated to import an element
of discord into Canadian politics, while doing their best to render the
Imperia] Government dissatisfied with Canada, and possibly antagonistic to
lier interests.

WHEN discussing Commercial Union the Ainenican Press are delight-
fully innocent of any thought of Annexation. They avert their face from
it with loud protestations that that is not at alI what they want. But
sink a shaft from an unsuspected direction, and Anniexation is found eveny-
where at the bottons of American î)olicy. It is a governing pninciple, a
constant thouglit; and the most unlikely things are taken as confirmation
that the thouglit does not pnoceed wholly from the wish. Tlius the
New York Star secs in a wholly suppositious strong Canadian sympathy
for Ireland against England a neason wliy the Canadian Government is
not making any special preparations for the Queen's Jubile; whicli, with
Mr. O'Brien's trip to raise an agitation in Canada, it considens as Ccsigus
of the times, full of grave import, and Annexation."

To read Mr. Wiman's letter, intended for the Farmera' Institute Con-
vention, one miiglit suppose that there is not a single farm left in the
Unitcd States ; that the whiole face of the country is black with the sinoke
of manufactories; and that, under Commercial Union, Canadian farin pro-
duce will sell at fabulous prices to neiglibours who are now starving for
it-and wlio have a few surplus manufactures to dispose of in exchange,
below cost. This last, except penhaps as to the price, is no doubt the case ;
and we should very înuch like to know how Mr. Wiman would demonstrate
the advantages of Commercial Union to the workingmen of Canada. As
a commercial mian, MNr. Wiînan mlight have been expected to address him-
self to the commercial classes when advocatingy a rnatter of which they may
be presumed to be better .judges than farmers. A business man with so
profound a conviction of the truth of his own theory would, one miglit
suppose, endeavour to win adhcreîîts among men of business, who must be
more familiar with the subj oct than agriculturists can be. But Mr. Wiman
prefers the method of Mr. Gladstone, and appeals frout the classes to
the masses, suggeating, too, that an agitation in favour of bis views be
commienced by the fammers terrorising their nepresentatives in par]iaînent
into taking up the question of Commnercial Union. The manufacturers
should be on their gnard against this Plan of Cainpaign. The commercial
înterests of the country have yet to be lîeand frorn on this subjeet; we
have little doubt it will bc found tlîat the balance of opinion among prac-
tical men of business and those best able to Judge of the effect of Coin-
mercial Uniion is <)verwhelliillgly against it. It would be as well that
the Boards of Trade should discuss it. Let us have tlîe opinion of the
Boards of Trade by aIl uleans, as early as possible;- and, in the meantime,
the a"ricultural classes should be caref (il to do notlîing that miglit injure
"lthe goose that lays the golden eggs" whichi they inight do by separating
themselvcs fromn the commercial classes. The glowing picture drawn by
Mr. Wiman, of a Ilwealthy and extravagant people wlîo badly need our
pnoducts," of an "open market, with sixty millions of people within our
graap, "-is pure illusion. The greater part of these sixty millions of people
have alI the supplies they need, drawn from their own farîns. Canada at
any rate could not reacli one-tenth of theirs, and the pnice of Canadian
produce sold to, this tenth would be regulated just as at homie at present-
by the price in the Englisli markets. The home market is to American
farmers what it is to Canadian or any other farnies,-the surest and
most remunerative one. It is to be lîoped the Canadian fariner nsay
neyer be seduced into throwing away thia in order to engage in sucli a
wild goose chase after a distant one, as that proposed by Mr. Wiman.

TrHE Chairman of the Convention recommended the delegates to study
Mr. Wiman's letter; we beg to inîvite tlîein also to study in connexion
with it a fact to which the Springfield leepub!ican draws attention in rela-
tion to tîte agricultural industry of New England, which, we suppose,
would, under Commercial Union, be at least as favourably placed towards
these Ilsixty millions" as the conipeting agrieultural indnstry of Canada.
The -Republican shows that "the Eastern farner has been compelled to
abandon one crop after another, by low freig'lits from the West and South,
until agricultural ]and bas ceased to bave any value as such. It instances
a nicli valley in Vermont, in tue towîi of Ludlow, where twelve farins have
gone out of cultivation. One of the petitions to the last Legislature was
tlîat anybody wbo would occupy thiese fais inight be exempted fnom tax-
ation for a teri of years. The total agnicultural wealtli of New England
declined five per cent. in the decade 1870-80."

TiiE Chairman again, in the course of a speech, measuned the relative
importance of the rnanufactuning and the farming intenests by the amount
of exponts of ecdi. Since the total exporta of manufactures in 1886
amounted to only three million dollars, while the exporta of agricultunal
products amounted to seventeen millions, and of animais to twenty-twtO
millions,-tberefore the inteneats of the fariner must not lie sacrificed for
those of the manufacturer. But thîs is an erroneous standard of cons-
panison: the Canadian manufacturer works mainly for the home market,
not for expont; while the agricultural producer, owing to the limited
capacity of bis home market, must look abroad. The States export coin-
paratively a sinaîl volumie of mianufactured goods as againat their agni-
cultural exporta; but what would become of Amenican farinera if the
manufacturera were alh crushed outI They miglit raise as mucli pnoduce
but would the shipment of the whole to Europe compensate thoin for the
enormous home market afforded by flourîshing manufactures at home 'f
The farming intereat is undoubtedly the moat important both liere and ini
the States; but its backbone should lie in Canada as it is in the States-
the home market. The volume of agnicultural exporta from the States iS
infinitesmmal as compared with tise quantity consumed in tlie country; and
this is what we should ais at bere.
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TT is an error to suppose that the question of the genuilieness of the
Parnell Letter does nlot affect the justice and wisdomi of granting Home
]Rule to Ireland. The sort of Home Rule now in question would invest
Mr. Parneli and bis fellows with the Governinent of Jreland ; nothing-
could save it from them ;and it is a feeling that it would be unj ust and
shamefui to surrender the respectable portion of the Irish people to meni
of the character of the Nationalists, Chat bas made the idea of Home Rule
90 repugnant to the majority in Engiand. If tbe Home Rule mnovement
bad been in the hands of the natural leaders of the Irish people, of tbe
better sort of Catholics, as was once tbe case when Il Home Rule " meant
80omething else, the fate of Mr. Gladstone's measures miglit have been
very different. ____

MR. GLADSTONE'S declaration of wvhat passed betweeu hini and Mr.
Parneli at the time of the Phoenix Park murders deserves every consider-
ation, but it proves nothing ; it does nlot prove Chat Mr. Parnell is incapa-
hie of wrîting Tibe Times letter, that hie is not the cold, caiculating plotter

his pepuîarly supposed te be. If tbe letter hie then wrote to Mr. Glad-
'tonle Ilwould throw considerabie light upon the present topic," it ought to
be pubiished in justice to Mr. Parnell. We regret to thi nk or speak iii of
an1Y man ;but we cannot see the analogy drawn by Mr. Gladstone betweeu
bis Position as Cominissioner to the fonian Islands, towards 'Phe Ti mes,
'Wbich bad attacked him, accusing hum. of treason, and the position of Mr.
Parneill who is accused of approving a foui. murder. Mr. Gladstone's
argument wouid put an estoppel on ail actions of libel if it appiied to Mr.
Parneii's case. But, in fact, it has no pertinence wbatever te it ; M r.
Giadstone was a statesman of character, and it was a common sense course
teo treat the accusation of Th/e Times with contempt ; Mr. Parnell, on the
conitrary, is avowediy conuected witb a treasonable organisation, wbich
bas a wing whose business it is to aid the cause by such deeds as those
dOne in Phoenix Park. ___

ONtesaine day that tbe Commons atOttawa passcd the resolutions
llnPlYiug censure on the Imperial Government for proposing to stamp eut
crime in Jreland instead of sprinkiing it witb rose water, Mr. Harringtone) ý5
W8a5 threateningy the British Par]iament tbat if they did not take the word
of Mr. Parnel-a man who bas virtuaiiy pleaded guiity to a charge of
Uttering a " bare-faced " falsehood ; if tbey insisted on bis meeting the
Charge brouglit against him by Plhe Times, in tbe only way such a charge
Ca9r1 be met by a man in MYr. Parneli's position,--then the Parueilites would
flot be beld answerable for their temper. "lSimilar insults and calumnnies,"
as8 be calied the charge, Ilbad been met in former times in a very differeut
nirlner frem that adopted uowadays,"-ail of wbich. nîans, we Suppose,
that dynamite and the dagger of the assassin is te vindicate Mr. Parneii's
honlour:. the law is neyer te be recognised or caiied in. by Irish patriots.

AMONG tbe recent literature of the Franco-Germnan quarrel, a book,
-4 vant la Bataille," dedicated te the Patriotie League, tbe openiy avowed

""""~Y of Germany, aims te restore the confidence )f the French nation iu
the great superiority of tbeir army over tbat of their neighbours. It
ass8erts that "the France of to-day is suficiently armed te make a grab at
Qerr'nny, and is proudiy conscieus of the 4,000,000 bayonets and 6,000
fipld Pieces that are ready and wii]ing te annibilate the aggressive Teuton."
An,1other book, "lPas Encore," a smallIer work, deserving, ZDhowever, of more
attention, for it purperts te be Ilwritten with the authorisation or conipli-
ance Of the present Frenchi War Minister, Boulanger, and may be regarded

ae avOice from the army," is a critique on the first; and while agreeing with
that 011 the important point of Metz and Strasburg being retaken, "land
that 8001n," it tries te restrain tbe tee ready and vebement ardeur of

'4vaft la Bataille " by showing the advisability of a Il ref délai."

T112SP two books, beth anenymous, but supposed te have originated in
UflhitalpY circies, bave attracted the attention of a German officer, Lieut. -

9ýO1.ettschau, who, in "lThe Coming Franco-Germnan War " [transiated
fit 0 English by John Hill, Lieut. l1.V. Ward and Downey, Londoni
havlng taken pains te thorougbly investigate the subject, states tbat indeed
great Progress bas been made in every department of tbe French army
8illCe the war of 1871. H1e higbly commends the military schoois; the

f transport service lie considers very good and efficient; and lie admits that
the Qlernians miglt take some hints from tbe French in their next war as
regards rations.t But, witb every wisb te be fair, Colonel Koettscbau cannet
adva't tbat the cavalry of La Grande Nation is equai te the German Reiterei !
"" h6e is aise of opinion that the weak peint of the Frenchi army is its tee
great Centralisation. "lA modemn army is a higbly complex and gigantic
orPgall'sua Its nerves must meet in some one place, but this spot must be
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reiieved as much as possible of ail detail, otherwise the fibres get muddled.
This clearing and ligbteuing of tbe central nervous systein bas net been
preperly achieved in France." A London Literary W1orld reviewer, after
a careful perusai of these books, draws the conclusion that the Frenchi are
decidedly more anxious te dig up the Ilwar batchet " than their neighibours;
and that the twe countries are, on the wboe, pretty evenly matcbed.
Where one bas greater nui~bers, the other bas better discipline : and se
when the war-cloud dees burst again on the Rhineiands it will be ne
cbild's play. __

AN article on the Czar and the Nihilists in the Citristian Union, a
reliable authority, assures us that the Czar dees net drink. On the con-
trary, lie is a striking exception in this respect te the generai rule ameng
bis sub.jects. H1e is a model man, caîni, coliected, and just, wbien net
excited te inberited madness by attempts te murder himii. ibese are înost
frequent-there were twe distinct attempts ou hi8 life ini one day, Mardi
13th last, the anniversary of the assassination of bis father ; but, mostiy,
ail kuowledge of these plots is cenceaied from the outside world by the
police. Tie ungovernable rage, iowever, into which the Czar is uaturaliy
tbrown by these attacks cannot be concealed, and lience the reports of lis
drunkenness-no eue, net even the Empress and bis cbiidren, daring te
approaci ii at such times. The Czar is of an exceedingiy nerveus tena-
peramient, anc, being censciens Chat argus eyes are always watcbing bini,
tbat the net of inysterieus, unfathomnable, and universai conspiracy is being
ever drawn tighiter and tigbter around bis person, there is notbing remark.
able in bis-an absolute monarcb's-mad outhursts of fury at these daiiy
attempts on bis life. Hitherto tbe Nihiiist censpiracy bas been confined
te an insigniticant portion of the Russian people, tie great mass of whom.
are thorougbly loyal te the Tbrone. But the Niiists have a pliable
material towork with in the peverty of tbe great imass of tihe people. lu
correspondence with the reveiutiouary secieties of London aud Paris, tbey
possess ample funds and controi. au extensive Nibilist Press, frein whieh
millions of tracts and pamphlets issue every year, iuocuiating the peasantry
in every cerner of the empire, and they are meeting with almost pheno-
menai success in the conversion of the arny ; four hundred officers were
recently sent in eue batch into exile in Siberia. The aun of the Nihiiists
is avowedly, and no deubt really, net only te kili the Czar, but aise te
overturu civilised society. They deciare that Society as constituted is se
cerrupt, and se essentiaily oppressive of the peor, tbat there is ne way of
reforming it ; tie oniy remedy is destruction. Outside the Nihilists there
is a party of constitutional and peacef ul reformers, but it bas littie influence.
ln the event of an extended uprisin g it wouid be crusbed between tie
upper and nether milîstones as were tie Frenchi Girondists by tie Mn-
tain, the outlaws and cut-tbroats of Marat and Rtobespierre. If tie present
Govermnment of Russia, wbicb, with ail its defects, uevertheless represents
social order and tie reigu of iaw, is destreyed, and the frenzied masses of
Russia fliug themselves upon the rest of Europe in a proselytising crusade
of Radicaiism, as did those of France iii the concluding years of the last
century, the ruiin wiil net end there. The Niihists arc ouly a wing-a
beldiy outrageous one-of the Internationale, which exists in ail lands, net
ouly in Europe, but extensiveiy in Amnerica alse, and the manipulators of
the couspiracy expect tbe beginning of the universal revoit iii Russia te
be mnerely a fuicruni for the projection of a force whicli wiii encompass the
world, destroying everything in its patb.

COLONISATION bas always been au object dear te the beart of the
Bleu in Quebec. Ministry lia given place te Ministry, but the policy of
eucouraging the repatriation of Frencli-Canadian exiles bas neyer cbanged;
each Bleu Goverumnent as it succoeded te office lias vied witb its prede-
cessors in furtheriug this object by liberal grants of mouey for colonisation.
Accordingly, ou the advent of the Liberai Government, tbe Colonisation
Department, as wbere a Streamn of meney bad flewed, was the eue Chat
attracted particular scrutiny ; and some facts tbat are now coming te iight,
appear te warrant tbe suspicions apparently entertained about it by the
Liberals. Here is one, at auy rate, that, if it may be taken as typical, indicates
the necessity of a more economical Administration than tbe last. A coim-
missioner, sent eut te check a pay-list, accosted a labourer whose name
appeared on it as baving been paid for somne work on a road. H1e was
dowu for a suin double what lie liad actualiy received. Enquiry was tien
made for one "lGeorges Beaudoin," who, appareutiy, bad receipted tie
pay-list for $20 paîd for work done ; it turned eut that Georges Beaudoin
was the labourer's heorse, used by hini in bis road-work, whicb learned
quadruped was represented te bave signed tic pay-list: "Reçu $20,
Georges Beaudoin !" It is proposed te dispose of Georges Beaudoiri te
Barnumi.
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THE VEIVTURESOME.

'TWAS one of the blossoms of Paradise
That smiled on a mountain's brink,

And lit with the lure of an angel's eyes
The quaking path in the empty skies,

Where the wild goats pause and sbrink.

There came a maiden out of hier bower:
Oh, but hier eyes were bright

She hath fixed their gaze on the innocent flower,
And lier peace is fled in a single hour

For the wish of a new delight.

"I'Tis the fairea-t flower 1 have seen," she cried,
IlThougb many a fiower be fair :

What matter though mother and fathier would chidei
The old are duli, and the path is wide :

How sweet it would show in my bair V

It beckons bier on with a strange deligbt,
For its petals are white as snow:

She reaches to it with a blinded siglit
It smiles, as of old, on the perilous heigt-

She lies in the vale below. -Evelyn Douglas.

A UTHORJ, AITIST, AND ACTOR.

GRaAVE doubta have been thrown upon the alleged love letters of Miss
Linley, addressed to lier unacknowledged husband, Richard Brinsley
Sheridan, of which a considerable instalînent bias appeared in the April
number of the Bnglishb Illustrated Magazine. They are edited and eluci-
dated by Miss Matilda Stoker, a sister of Bram Stoker, Mr. Henry Jrving's
business manager, who vouiches for their autbenticity: they certainly con vey
an impression of veracity and spontaneity, which no forgeries could create,
and form a most charming and interesting literary souvenir of the great
dramatist and his distinguished wife.

TUE present spring season is fertile in its crop of illustrious corre.
spondence, as the April issue of Scribner's revived periodical contains a
zollection of the unpublislied letters of Thackeray, with an introduction
by Jane Octavia Brookfleld, ta whom, as well as to bier liusband, they are
addressed. It seems that Thackeray, with a retîceî.ce ail the more comn-
mendable at the present day by reason of its rarity, desired his relations
to publish no memoirs of him; and Mrs. Richmond Ritchie (bis daughter)
bas construed tbis prohibition as extending to letters even to members
of his family; but this cannot possibly appiy to others of his friends, and
Mrs. Brookfio]d, after the lapse of so many years, is fully justified in
printing the letters in question, botli on account of their intrinsic interest,
and fromn the fact that unfriendly persons have souglit to take advantage
of the expiring copyright in Tbackeray's works to make a profit out of
letters, some of which are genuine, some donbtful, and somne unquestionably
forgeries. The present.aeries is publisbed witb the sanction and approval
of Mrs. Ritchie, and, as the letters are addressed to one or both of the
Brookfields, wlio were bis familar friends, there can be no doubt of their
authenticity. Tbey are somne twenty or tbirty in number, and tbey vary
from brief but humorous notes of invitation to long, gossiping letters from
abroad; in two or tbree instances fragments are given in fac-simile in order
to reproduce the pen and ink sketches with which Thackeray, like many
other people gifted with a power of caricature, was wont to embellish lis
pages as lie went along. There is one in about three strokes of the pen
which depicts with surprising vivacity and naturainess a party driving
"1»i an Oxford oart to Blenbeim. " In the saine letter lie says : I That was
what [ was thinking of as 1 was lying in the Oxford man's bed awake -"
between the words "lbed" and "lawake» cornes a picture, occupying about haîf
the space of a postage 8tamp, and indicating most forcibly the dîscomforts
that a man of six feet four mnay have to endure when lie sleeps in the room
of a casual undergraduate. tis signature on these occasions might be
"lJos. Osborn," or "Chevalier de Titmarsh," or 4'W. M. Thackeray," author
of "The Deatli Shriek," "Passion Flowers," and other peems, and the
letters themselves approach as nearly to the easy talk of a clever humour-
man as any letters could do.

THE Saturday Review criticises IlEnglisb as She is Taught " as favour-
ably as did Mr. Adam in THE WEEK of April 28, with this difference, that
while bie took bis impressions from the book itseîf, "lGenuine Answers te
Examination Questions in our Public Schools, collected ly C. B. LeRow," the
Review derives its ideas f rom the brilliant little skit, ly Mark Twain, whicb
appeared in the April Contury, founded, of course, on the original volume.
Mr. Adam lias made an excellent selection of examples, to which it Mnay,
perhaps, be permitted to add a few of Mr. Cloumons' choosing, bis four and
a haif pages containîng as humorous sýecimens of writing as one may expect
to meet witli unexpectedly between the covers of a magazine. Among
other definitions of words that struck Mr. Clemens were "Aborigines, a
system of mountains ; " " Ammonia, the food of the goda I" "Capillary, a
lite caterpillar;" " Parasite, a kind of umbrella;" "lTenaceous, ten
acres of land;-" "lDemagogue, a vessel containîing leer and other iiquids; "
Il Crosier, a staff carried by the Dt-ity." Under the head of Grammar the
littie scholars furnish the following information : "lA verb is something to
eat; " "lEvery sentence and name of God must legin witb a caterpillar."
Caterpillar is well enougli, but capital letter would be stricter and more defi-

nite. The chapter on Matiîematics is full of fruit, mainly in an un)ripP- state,
thus: 'lParallel lines are Uines that can neyer Mneet until tbey run together; '"
"lA circie is a round straight line witb a hole in the iiiiddle ;" "lThings wbich
are equal to each other are equal to everything." That on Geography
is also unspeakably rich, as :"lThe United States is only a smail
country compared with somne other countries, but is about as industrious ;",

In Austria the principal occupation is gathering austricli feathers;
"Gibraltar is an island buiît on a rock; RIusisia is very cold and

tyrannicai; " reland is called the Emnigrant Isle, hecause it is so leautiftil
and green;" "Climate Iasts ail the year round, weather only a few days."
The Saturday /?eview in conclusion gives a few examples of its own, cuiled
from Engylish school board exarninations, and cites an instance where a
whole class being stuniped by the question, Il What is the feininine for
gander î " a littie girl i odestly answere, Il Gatidres3s," which. recalîs again
the definition in a Massacbussetts sclîool of a feniale reader-a lie-dress.

SoM)E montîs ago an effort was made to obtain froin the Treasury a
grant of £ 10,000 to purchase in its entirety the celebrated Chalmer Smi~th
collection of Irish inezzotint engra vings for the National Giallery, s0 as to
preserve it for the cour.try in which it was forîîîed. The request was
refused, as weii as a more modest proposai for a limiited grant to enable the
trustees of the gallery to secure th'e geins of the collection at the auction in
London. Sir E. C. Guinness, bowever, at the eleventh. lour placed ab their
disposaI a sum of money kept secret at the donor's rcquest, which practi-
cally put it in their power te purchase for the National Gallery alI that
was mnost desirable.

A PORTRAIT of Lady Wenlock, by Mr. W. G. XVills, the dramatist, wiil
be exhibited at the Grosvenor Gallery shortly ; the fair sitter is attired in
gray plush of a peculiarly tender silver shade, and stanids, with one hand
resting on a table witb a heavily embroidered cloth of old gold-coloured
velvet; in the other sIc holds a pair of tan Swcde gloves; upon the table is
placed a pot of rare saffron-tinted orchids. Couls of yellow hair give the
briglitest note to tbe picture, whicb May be described as a harrnony il, silver
and gold.

AmoNa tlie numerous paintings of ladies, to be exhibited as usual in the
Royal Academy, is a fine picture by Mr. Orclîardson of Mrs. Josepha.

MR. SYMOeNDS, Whose full length gmoup of Lord and Lady Sherbrooke
last year attracted se mucb attention, lias tlîis season given the likeness Of
Mrs. Symonds, in a diru yellow gown tmimned with white lace - and the
American painter, Mr. Sargant, bias produced an cspecialiy good portrait
of Mrs. Wade, remarkable for brilliancy of colour and generai effect.

IN the epening of the Exhibition of British Artists, Mr. Whistler, as
president of the society, bias acbieved one aima of lus amibition, that Of
makîng a rivai show te Sir Coutts Lindsay's Grosvenor Gallery, to judge
by the crowds whicb made the rooins almost imipassable on that occasion.
As te the quaiity of the work, taste and opinion will differ greatly. The
Sbadowists and Iinpressienists are fairiy represented, but net te the exclUl
sien of tbe Realists. 0f Mr. Wkistler's own art there are some half-dozefl
exaMî>les, the central and most important bein(g Il An Arrangement 111
Violet and Pink," which. is intelligible te ordinary nierais as a portrait Of
Mrs. Walter Sickert, and cannot be regtai ded as a succtss. "lThe Nocturne
in Blue and Geld " is better, and the ad mirer of this picture rMay allew bifl-
self free scope in iumagining frein it the beauties cf Valparaiso Bay.

TUEF summer exhibition at Koekkoeck's Gallery, Piccadilly, comprises
many pictures by weilknown foreigners. "The Muisketeers," by Meissonier,
is a little gemn painted seme twenty-five years ago, and depicts tbe regi'
mental trumpeter seated on bis herse, which is foreshortened towards the
spectater, biowing a blast upon bis instrument. Ris comrades, recegnising
the signal, are raliying round him, and tbe werk, even for Meissonier, is
astoni8bing in its faultiess precisien of touch aîîd stroke. There are
severai examples of Munkacsy in the collection, the fiîîcat beingy a large land-

scape, "An Avenue cf the Forest of Fontainebleau, " wbich is conspicUusu
for powerful effect aîîd vigorous treatment. IlTlîe Pharisee," the originl
for bis celebiated "Christ before Pilate," is liere, as well as the paintings8
ly B. Koekkoeck. ___

THE revival of "The Bellas" on the 22nd April at the Lyccum Theatre
proved that oid favourîte te be far and away.the best sensational draina cf
the day, and showed Mr. Irving better tItan lis lest. It is truly a wonder-
fui performance, ripe, înellew, and thonghtfui ; a wider distinction is nOe
drawn letweeîî tbe calmer inanner and tliose portions in whicb the nuientil,
ageny refuses te be suppres4sed, while the deatbi scene is more iiaturai a'nd
less horrible tliau forînerly. 0f tue preposterous musical panteilliim,
calied "Jiiigle," whiclî concluded the perfornmance, it is botter te say
notlîing, save that Mm. Irving'à embodjînent cf the bero was genuineîy
artistic. It is soinewhat liard, bewever, that the iinortai stery ef Pick'
wick should bave been subjected te sudh wanten mutilation.

A CURIOUSLY exact picture of Norwegian life was proseîlted te a Loi"
don audience at St. George's Hll, in a Norwegiaîî play, called "lA Mlan cf
Business," wlîich nuarked the first appearance on the English boards of0 n
cf the most competent of Continental playwrights, and was the more 1'l
dividual from the fact titat the actors did net attempt te adapt their dmanla,
but gave an almost literai version of the originîal. The resuit was o
satisfactory from a bistrienic peint of view, lut lad considerable literarY
interest, besides being Norwegian te an extraordinary degree. The play
translated was Bjiirutîtjerne Bj6rtisen's " En Fiallit ", ("l A Bankruptdy )
brougît eut in 1874, aîîd siîîce that date played censtantiy and ýVith
sustained success net in Norway merely, but ahl over Germany, 5wedeni
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and Denmark. IlEn Fallit " is, in fact,, one cf the stock-pieces cf thie
Teutonic world, and a very- characteristie example cf the kind cf comedy
newadays most acceptable to the taste of Northern Europe. To an English
Observer it seems hardly like a play at ail, but rather a novel cf the
HOweils and James ciass put on the stage. Indeed Ncrwegian draina, as
represented by Ibsen and Bjornsen, is curicusiy allied to the7newest school
cf American fiction, witli this diffurence, that it attacks social probiuus with
a great deal more courage, and is iess shy cf introdmucing criticai incident;-
it is analytical in the saine fashion, and develops mnuute shades cf
Pharacter by abundant dialogue, besides eschewing with extreme care the
elemnents of romance.

TaAT Mr. Brandon Thomas will make a fatal unistake if lie abandons the
8tagle for the pen ne one can doubt who witniessed the performance cf II The
OOourSergeant " at the Grand Opera House iast week, by Mr. Wilson
Barrett's Princess Company. WTe liave heard thiat lus piece, IlLodgeuýs,"
mnet with no success on the London boards, and it really seenîed" pre-
8unuptuous tn have snch an extraordinariiy coinmouplace mnelodraia offereti
as any retura for the high prices deunanded on Wednesday and Thîîrsday
niglits. When Mr. Wilson Barrett hiunself appeared in the second piece,
enltitled "A Clericai Error," the sense cf disappointunent anti disgust was
fortunateiy speedily remeved by his careful and tinished skzetch cf the
Enghisli country divine, which perhaps may be open te the objection of over
elaboration and study, and wouhd have been imprcved by umore spoîutaneity
and less dehiberatien. It was in the play cf "lChatterton " that Mr. Barrett
Bcored his signal triumph, and justilied his titie to rank amcumg the best
tragic actors cf the day. This bey peet, who was born in tlue latter part
cf George IL.'s reign, died at the earhy age of seventeen, by lis oxvn liand,
a' victim cf unfulfilled ambition; seme cf lus mnisfortunes are attributeti te
the injudicieus treatinent cf Horace Walpole, who first encouraged and
then discouraged his literary efforts, with resuits which preyed u"pon the
mmid cf the highly.strung sensitive youth, wlîo xvas toc proud te beg, and
dîed from the actual eflects cf want aiîd starvatien, which had reduced him to
a 8tate of insanity: of this Mr. Barrett gave a most powerful representation.
1la a parting speech made before the certain lie anneunced hîis intention cf
returnîng te America, and Toronto, and of prcdiîcing some cf the pieces
l'ith whidh. lis name is associated ; if sucli be realhy his iuntentioni, as we
trust it is, we hope he wili bring a better company xvith him. Miss East-
lake, who enjoys a considerabie Engiish reputation, appeared to have lef t
both that and lier personai appeara'nce on the otîxer side cf the Atlauntic,
and te have encased lier figure in an iron mnouid or plaster cf Paris cast
frorm throat te waist, se that she closely resembled an aniunated puppet
8nd(owed with speech, and las the most remarkable specimune cf thue huuîîan
form divine ever presented te a Toronto audience, provoking the risible
facuities of the observer from every point cf view. She las truiy an Iron-
cl"d, net an Eastiake, and can mever be associated with the well-known

Phtgah ofthe popular actress she was supposed te represent. [n Mr.
OOoper-Cliffe, Mr. Barrett was equalhy unfortunate. The gentlemian in
question miglit rank as a possibly presentabie shiop clerk, and we are sure
Wouid be far more at home behind a ceeniter thami hefore the foothiglits.
er. Frank Emery did much fer ail three pieces, and we are prcportionately
grateful for lis excellent repre8entations of low comedy. E. S.

"SRRANUS'S "oeNADIAN BIRTIIDA Y BOIý'."*

WITII Some aspects of tlie national culture a large class o? thie Canadian
PeOPle, it is te be feared, lias hittie symnpathy. Of these aspects pcetry

illay be a te be one, and the mest alien te the popular tasteunless,

!îlore or less coarse political lampoon. Nor is thjs quite te be wondered at
iW e Consider how engrossing are the niaterial interests o? tlie bulk of

()Ur People, and licw few have' been their epportunities for celtivating a
tat for letters or for paying court te the Muses. Despite the lack cf
appreciatior of good verse, it is surprîsiiig to note how mucli o? it lias

beu written in Canada, and how niany are the names wliose work, in
r1gftrd hoth te iiterary form and sentiment, dees huonour to this depart-

met f the national literature. Thengli the volunme before us, as the
""llPiler tells us, dees net attempt to suppiy anything like a conipiete
%tlthol0)« of native verse, it gives a very adequate represeuitation cf it, in

th îinguîarîy happy form cf a IlBirtiday Bock," with selections for
eleYday in the year from the Canadian poets. A poet herseif, and a
SY f great taste and varied culture, IlSeranes's " service te Canadian

Irature, in tlie compilation cf this dàinty littie volumie, can scarceiy be
Olerstated. She lias made a most charming collection frem both the
tnl8,sekn and the French-speaking peets of the Douminion ;amîd
trange and character of lier work indicate net ony'retinusr and

lu edrh but a happy facuity cf appreciation and a rare anti discrimninat-
il e Juguient. It hias been-enhappily, it stili is-the habit te speak
1t0 of the» work cf Canadian writers ; aund there are sone wlîo oughît
to nW better who think that the songs that are te catch and retain the

c4 f the nation lie stihi in the future, and are as yet unsung. But-as
e Prn rtr lias elsewhere said-though the chords bave, doubtless,

he tO toe struck that are te give te Canada the songs cf lier loftiest genius,

euh- ""Ie an iii friend of the ccuntry's literature wlio would speak
cah"1 f past adhievemeDts, or deny that there is much, very mucu

&5rti the twe have already had frcm our peets te form sucli a coilec-
Z 1th present, the chbild, as ýit wereý, 'ý

The Çnda Birthday Book, with Poetica] Selections foraevery din the earIn~~ ~ wyida w-ýs
1ar' aian wrIt, English and French, compileti by " Seranus " ( re. J. . F.

So).Sq lfl, 415 pp. Toronto: C. Blackett Robinsen, 1887.

0f the first winds andi suris of a nation.

But wliatever of lyricai treasure tbe future mnay enshrine iii Caniadian
literature, there will be few critical readers of this charming littie volume
who wiil withhold hearty commendation of the collection, and fewer stili,
among the genuine loyers of their country, xvho will deny its claiîî to a
warmn corner in the national heart, Soîne, it may he, xviii ohfr jct to the
space given in the collection to Frencli-Canadian writers, to the exclusion
of a wvider selection froi our Engiihspeaking poûts. But the experi-
ment of înaking a IlCanadian Birtlday Book " frein writers of verse oiy,
was net onlv novel in itseif, but an obvious risk, so that if mnade at ail it
las doubtless the idea that it sliouid appeal to ail classes in the cemmunity,
and particuiarly that it should enlist the support and win the recogilition
of se cultured a people as the book-buying classes of the sister Province.
Besides this, it is net to be denied that a larger mneasure of good verse of a
national character einanates froîn the old'er communities in the French
Province ; and this the specimens hier(, given us xviii doubtless attest.
llowever this mnay be, there can be no question~ that in making a cliaracter-
isticaliy national volume, the idea las a happy erie of including represent-
atives of the French-Canialian Muse. Of the writers tiiawn fromn, of this
class, tlie chicf are MM. Fréchette, Le May, Légentire, Créiazie, Chauveau,
and Suite ; andi the delightful exaunples given us of their work xviii be a
surprise to those who think Canadian peetry is a narre w and dreary domain,
andi that neither art nor feeling enter irito the language cf patriotism,
or can find utterance iii other than a xveak andi maudiini sentiment. Ainong
these writers le have not only an ardent patriotism, a ciîarnîingi sensitive-
ness te the beauties cf Nature, and a simple joyeusniess in if e and its
surroundings, b ut a melody and rhythmn cf verse whichi indicate a cultured
people, and a fascinating felicity of expression which is in itself the
characteristic of genins.

The representation of the Englisii-speaking poets is more extensive,
and, as wiil be seen, it inicludes a large numiber cf xxeil knewn authers, as
well as many more or less familiar writers cf occasionai verse. We mniss
a few namnes, which we naturally looked for in the collection (Mrs. Annie
Rcîhweii, Mrs. Edgar Jarvis, Mrs. Traili, Mrs. Francis L{ye, Philip
Stewart, Prof. Moyse, and F. W. Hodgins amcng tue number) ;but the
compiler, we notice,,apoiogises for inadvertent omissions, and the omitted,
with the critic and the patrons cf the book, mnust be content with what lias
se abundantiy been giveni us. We inay say aise that we miss seune
favourite poemis cf writers who are rcpresented ; but this is sure te
be more or less the experience cf any one famniliar with Canadian verse,
though it conveys no refiection upen the comtpiler, who lias been singularly
fortunate, within the lirnits cf lier velume, te give us se many attractions
and such variety. While the~ senhing carpiing iiiood is upon us, le may
as weli point te another theuglh unaveidable drawback to the volume, in the
fact that the selections are not given entire, and that the poemns necessarily
lack tlie completeness and finish which belong te them. This defect is
very observable in a poem of mach beauty contributed some years ago by
Professor Goidwin Smith to the Canadian Moullhly, oniy the closing
stanzas of which appear. ln tliis instance reference inight have been
mnade in the index te the titie or subject and the source cf the poem, which
has not been done. Tlie pceui, we mnay say, is a translation from the
opening of the Second Bock cf Lucretius, on the IlConsolations cf Science,"
and is oe to which. the classical student, as well as the truc lever of
peetry, will turn with unalloyed and oft-repeated pleasure.

But te pass frein these inenr defects iii the volumie, let us give tlie
reader sonme idea of tlie Angle-Caniadian authors represcnted, with soune
indicatiens of the beauties of the collection. Frei the writers whose
sweet notes death lias ferever hushed, we find specimens cf the verse of
Josephi Howe, D'Arcy McGee, G. E. Cartier, S. J. Watson, Francis Rye,
Heavysege, MeCarroli, and Mulvany. Te the present writer the verse cf
these pcets has a mournful signilicance, as lie ivas persenaily familiar with
ail of them, and f rom ail but one lie had the liencur cf receivingy and giving
publicity te their contributions iii the pages cf a now deceasced national
magazine.

The selection cf verse fromi these eider writers cf the country does
much to enrich IlSeranus's " volume. Scarcely anything could be sweeter
or more pathetic than Francis Rye's lay of

The trozen bird on the frozen boîîgl
Percheti, anti its singing was silenceti now.

Equally patlietic, in view cf the foui fate that evertock the author, are
the couple of stanzas frein D'Arcy MoGee, beginning, I wouid flot die
with my work undone." The saiue writer's Il Why are Cliildren's Eyes se
Briglit?" shows tlie fine social qualities cf this large-hearted Irishunan, and
the poem can hardly fail te reunind tue reader c" f George Macdonald's

Where Did You Come Froin, Baby Dear ïh' if it di<i net actuai ly suggrest
it. "The Drinking Seng,"' on page 366, cf James Medarroli, another gifted
Irish-Canadian, is also a fine eharacteristie bit, andi recalis, xvith the occa-
sional wcrk of the brilliant Mulvany and the geniai Watson, thle literary
camaraderie cf ether days. From another gifted mind, lately gene from
us (Miss 1. Vaiancey Crawford), 've bave iii the volume extended selectiens,
struck from the Jrish-Canadian lyre, tlie best cf which, we think, are
IlSaid the Voice o? Evil te the Ear cf Good," and "l0 Love Buiids on the
Azure Sea." Thie geins, cf course, are many from the Canadian peets of
the first rank. Notably fine are Roberts's "lOh, Tenderiy Deepen the
Woedland Glooms," and "The Stinset with its iRed and Purpie Skies."
In this ciever and graceful writer, and in a long list of other autiiors-ia
the work of Sangster, "lFidehis," Mirs. McLeauî, Mrs. Mocdie, Mrs. Yuie,
Miss Johnson, Rutland Manners, Mair, Kirby, Griffin, Bowes, LeMoine,
Ritchie, Lampman, Wicksteed, and Liglithali, we have ioving descriptiens
of tlie aspects cf Nature under Canadian skies, perfect in form and senti-
ment. It wouid be a difficuit, as well as a delicate task te point eut the
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best selections of these authors, but the foliowing strike us as eminently
beautiful: "Fidelis3's" "The Long Pine Branches Ligbtly Bend," and
"Methouglit in Visions of the Nigit; Kirby's " But when Fierce August

Suns Careering Higli," and "lNow Indian Summer's Golden Vapours
Flying;" Sangster's IlThe, Spring is Gone;" Miss Jobnson's Il We are
Waiting in the Niglitfall by the River's Placîd Rim ;" Griffin's "lTbere's
a Day of Life that 1 Love Best ;" Lampman's "The Woods that are
Golden and Ried for a Day ;" and IlSeranus's" "Tey Cali it Spring, and
so it is, 1 know."

0f poems of the imagination we bave an equally large and choico
representation, fromi sncob writers as Reade, Griffin, IlBarry Dane," Ryan,
Pluffib, Cockin, Campbell, Fuller, Lespèrance, Wilson, Davin, Murrav,
Cbapman, and King, among men, and McLean, "lFidelis," Wetberald,
Duncan, Crawford, Horton, and Espèrance, among women. 0f these, for
felicity of expression, as weil as for fine, reflective thouglit, the following
bave an infinîte charmn : Reade's "lWbat Can 1 Do that Others have not
Doneî" Miss Wetberald's "If I were Blind, and Couid flot Sec tic
Leaves 1" Miss Duncan's "1Wierc Dwells tbe Poet?

0 very, very f ar from our dull earth,
The land where poets spring to glorious birth;

Mrs. McLean's liHere are no Books to be Written or Read;" Espèrance's
IllHow Sweet tbe Songs tiat bave been Sung ! " Miss Horton's "lLow Lies
the Summer Swallows, Scenting Ramn ;" IlSeranus's " "lWith Some it is
Shippes and Golde;" Carroll Ryan's 1I would not Pray for Lengthened
Days ;" Dixon's " Wben 1 Grow Old ;"Murray's Il0 May my Spirit Find
its Final Home ;" Lespèrance's "lLike a Waii on the Desolate Seashore ;'"
Wilson's "lDid Ever on Painter's Canvas Live ? " Ligitball's "The Year
bas Cast Aside its Dress;-" and Dixon's " A Song Begun-Begun, but
neyer Ended." Full of a tender fancy, also, are those ballads of bird-life
and bird imagery, on pages 94, 126, 128 and 388. Nor miust we fail to
commend the verse evoked by the Nortli-west iRebellion, frorn sucli patri-
otie writers as Bowes, Devlin, Peachaîl, and Wetherald ; stili iess must
we omit mention of tic examples given us in the book iii the restricted,
because most difficult, spbere of the Sonnet. 0f sonneteers, it wiil be
readily admitted tiat Miss Wctberaid stands easily at the bead, as even
the fragment beginning, IlThere were no parting if there were no meeting,"
will suffice to show. Other beautiful exampies of tic sonnet are those
drawn from A. Stevenson, A. W. Gundry, Dr. Witbrow, and "lGowan
Lea " (Miss M. Morgan). But we bave cxhausted our space, and must close
our too brief notice of the lyrical treasure ensbrined in this truly national
little work. Loyers of poetry will ever owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs.
Harrison for the labour she bas expended and the culturcd taste she bas
manifested in the compilation of the book. Tbat it will reccive the hearty
and interested recognîtion of the book-buying public of Canada no one can
doubt, and no one can gainsay tbat its success will be merited. To its
success, also, the printer and publisher lias contributed muci.

G. MEIICERz ADAM.

,,FA UST" AT THIE LYOEUM TRHEATRE, LONDON.

Tis wonderfui piece, whichb las run over 350 niglits, remains as popular
as ever, and night after nigit the theatre is tirongcd ;to secoure good
seats, therefore, it is nccessary to take tbcm weeks in advance. After
Ester, howcver, Il Faust " will take its tomn witb other pisys tbat are to
be taken over and performed in America. There are only tbree rows of
stalls in the Lyceum, the best part of the bouse being given to the pit,
wbich is filied witb nlot only respectable people, but witb many of the
tliougbt-ful andi intellectual among the working classes. From the way a
new piece is received by the pit does Mr. Henry Irving fairiy judge of its
success, so mucli does lie value its criticism.

As presented at the Lyceum Theatre, IlFaust" is adaptcd and arranged
froin the first part of Goctbe's Tragedy, by W. G. Wills. IlThe legend
itef is remarkable, not only on its own account, but aiso as being the
lateat important speoimen of a mytb arising, and gaining general credence,
in distinctly bistorical, aithougli unscientific, times. The age itself, coin-
prising the period of the Reformation (1517-1555), during wvhicb Faust
iived, was one in whicb belief in the reality of tlie Dcvii and bis emissaries,
as actuai persons manifesting tbemseives in bodily shape, prcvailed in wbhat
seems to us now a quite incredible manner."

The curtain riscs in scene i. of act i., on tic study of Faust. lie, as an
old schloar, is discovered sitting among his books, and surrounded by impie-
ments of magic and its weird symbols, pliais, skulls, bour.glass, etc.
Stufled carcasses of crocodiles and otier reptiles are suspcndcd fromn the
ceiling. Mephistophles, the cvii spirit, appears, issuing fromn a blue,
sulphurous vapour, and flames play about bis feet. Hue is drcssed entirely
in mcd, tiglit fitting, but bas a loose mcd mantde flung around bim. Hue
offers to become Faust's servant, and undertakes to mestore bis youtb, and
satisfy bis thirat for knowledgc. Faust defles bim to fulfil this promise,
and Mephistopheles accepts the chiallenge, on condition that Faust shaîl be
bis,' body and soul, hercaftem. lue compels Faust to sign the bond witli
blood, whicb Faust is made to draw from the wrist of Mephistopheles witli
a prick. Tuis donc, loud peals of thunder are heard, accompanied with
vivid flashes of forked lightning, amid which tbey both disappear upon
Mephistophles' magie mantde, to the Witcb's Kitchen. ,It is a weird,
dark cave, a gloomy cavern. On one side is a bunge cauldron of iiquid lire
fromn whicb, in the smoke or stcam, risc bats, rats, lizards, etc. It is stirred
by an inip-ape witb a large ladle. Other imps play and gambol about,
and climb on the rocks on tbe other side of the stage. Wben Meplieto-
pheles enters with Faust, tlicy ail gather round him, snd clamber on bis

knees, whiie lie fondies and calls flhem by pet names. The Witch of the
Kitchen appears with a brooinstick, hier garrnPnts are tattered and mouldy-
looking; she prepares, at the bidding of Mephistopheles, the draught of youth
for Faust. Faust drinks it, and iminediately, with long drawn breaths,
feels and heu-ores young. Suddenly ail disappear, and the Witeh,
sitting on the brooinstick, rides through the air, and vanishes.
A transformation scene, effected by means of sbadowy gauzes let up
and down, and giving the semiblance of cloud-land, brings one f romn
this weird and gruesome cave to a beautiful scene of Nuremberg.
Tbe cathedral beils ring for service, and the people, in pîcturesque, old-
world looking dresses, pass into the lovely building. The organ peels ont,
and exquisite chanting is heard in the distance. Then some citizens
assemble outside the church, and begin to gamble. Mephistopheles joins
thrn, and to their astonishment, causes wine to flow froin the table. They
drink, but it burns their tbroats. Flames jut up from the ground, and
play round the feet of Mephistopheles wherever lie stands. The people
troop out of the cathedral, and Margaret, a village maiden, returning from,
confession, is seen hy Faust, who is iinmediately enarnoured of lier, and
wisbes to escort hier ; but she liurries away, and leaves him.

The first scene of act ii. introduces us to Margaret's chamber.
Mephistopheles shows it to Faust, who leaves a casket of jewels in it for
Margaret. In the evening liglit, she enters, and sits down to think of the
beautiful stranger wbo accosted lier coming out of church. H1e bas made
a deep impression on hier, and shc cannot forget bim, cannot take lier
thouglits off liim. With shadowy fears of unknown evil, she kneels down
to pray to be kept from ail danger. She discovers the casket of jewels,
and hier delight knows no bounds. It is a very pretty scene. Shie put$
tbem on one by one, looks at berself in the glass, and wonders who can
have left theni in hier roomn. Tic next day she visits lier neigbbour,
Martlia, and tells lier alI about the jewels, liow lier mother discovered and
took them, and iow se liad found another casket. Wbile she is in
Martha's bouse, Mephistopheles enters and arranges that lie and Faust will
corne and meet tbem in Martha's garden that evening. This garden scene
is beautîf ul. Faust declares bis love to Margaret, and sbe accepts it. The
widow Martha makes advances to Mephistopheles, who remains supremelY
indifferent. This is truly comic, and Mephistopheles raises a laugh by
saying in an aside, "lJ wonder wliere she wili go to when she dies-Il not
have bier." Mucli in this scene expresses liow incapable cvii natures are
of experiencing or understanding the passion of real, true love. Mephisto-
pheles is mahiciously delighted to see bis scbeme prospering. For refuge
against temptation and himiself, Faust flics from Margaret. A drop-scenie
of trees and mountains brings Faust and Mephistopheles alone together.
Mephistopheles uses bis utmost persuasion to te~mpt Faust back to Marga-
retL. His real love for bier inakes Faust detest the continuai assaults of the
fiend. Mephistopheles suggests, and offers, a sleeping-draugbt to be givefi
to Margaret's motier. Faust scorns it, but Mepistopheles insidiouslY
slips it into Faust's pocket.

The next scene discovers Margaret sitting in lier garden, spinning.
She is sad at beart for loss of Faust, and cannot understand wby lie lias
left ber. She begins to fear she loves him more than she ouglt-more
than bier Maker. Mephistopheles appears to bier, and she loathes bis
presence. lic tells lier if sbie ever sees Faust again she must neyer speak
of religion to bini, tbat it will separate bier again from him. Margaret, st
this, bolds up the cross at tbe end of bier rosary, and Mephistopheles st
tbe sigit of it tlics. This incident always calîs applause from the audience.
Faust, overcome witli bis great desire to sec bis loved one again, enters the
garden. Once more together, the thouglit of ever being parted seecm 5

intolerable. Evening draws on. Faust remembers the sleeping-draught,
and tells Margaret it will only cause bier mother a deep slecp. She takes
it, littie dreaming it would cause the sleep of deatb, and disappears in the
house.

Act iii. opens on a street in Nuremberg. Girls gossiping are drawing
water from a well. Margaret, witb sorrowful and downcast mien, cornes
withliber pail. Tbe girls upbraid and point the finger of scorn at lier, with
one exception ; one of tlîem kisses lier, and the toucli of kindness causes
Margaret to burst into floods of tears, and sbe kneels and prays at the sbrilie
of the Virgin outside tbe cburcb. lier brother VaIentine returns fr011'
the war, and hears quickly enougb about his sister. Hie meets Faust out'
side Margaret's house, and figbts a duel witb bim. Mephistopheles looko
on, and, now and again, crosses their swords with bis own, causing flashes
of tire. Valentine is woutided. Citizens crowd round. Margaret cornes
to aid, and finds it is bier brother, and that it is berlover wbo bas inflicted
the death-blow. Valentine utters a bard speecli-almost ourse-on Mar-
garet before lie dies, wbicb, is tbe climax of bier sorrowful shame. In this
incident Goethe lias struck the attitude of miost brothers in sucli situations,
Tliey do not appear to realise that love alone-innocence alone-is the
frequent cause of a woman's faîl. Pity and sympatbetic sorrow seem to
bave no place in their bearts, and scorn for lost virtue in their own sisters
is gcnerally great. George Eliot, in lier wide ken of bumari nature, well
depiots this in Tom Tulliveir. Valentine's dead body is carried off and
once more the cathedral belîs summon for service. Margaret ov9r'
wbelmed witb sorrow, is seen kneeling at the end of tbe churcli. Mepbis-
topieles haunts and pursues lier, and now wbispers tliat, baving killed b1et
mother, and been the cause of ner brother's deatb, she may as well destroy
bier babe.

Act iv. is tbe scene on the suinmit of the Brocken. Mephistophelcs,
accompanied by thunder and ligbtning, appears leading Faust. A flight of
witcbes on broornsticks (lit across tlie air ; a flock of owls flap their aer
wings. Goblins, spectres-baif men, baif beasts-hooded thîngs 1
winged fiends, swarin out of the mountain witli unearthly alirieka and cri0'
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and join in strange, ghostly music. Mephistopheles joins the uncanny
revels, then suddenly rising to the top of the rock, gives the word
"Vanish!"' and the scene is cleared as if by magic. I{owever, hie recails

bis fiendish subjects, and once more the revels begin. Mephistopheles,
nlursing an imp, sits scanning the scene on the rock from which, as well as
frOma ail parts of himself, flash sparks of electrie light. H e again leaps
&lTid the ghastly throng, and in a moment the whole place is in a blaze of
COloured flames. The rocks seem to meit, the clouds shower down fire like
rain, and thunder deadens the noise of the shrieking of the witches, fiends,
and beings of nameiess shapes. The curtain falls on this fiery scene, which
rlay well be likened to one frein Dante's Inferno.

The fiftb and last act is a dungeon scene. Margaret, with chains on
bier wrists, is sitting on the straw. She is mad and dying. This touching
8cene recails Miss Ellen Terry's equally beautiful impersonation of Ophelia.
Faust cornes to her but she does not know hiîn, except in one lucid
Mfoment, in which she welcomes the approach of death and prays that God
Might save thein botb, Ilbecause of our great love and ail my sorrow."
She asks te be laid in a grave next ber littie babe's. There is a large cross
iln the dungeon, to which she clings, and f ails at its feet, dead. Angels
appear in the air and eal bier spirit away.

This production of Faust lias drawn fresh attention to the beauties
and lessons of the great poem, and opened up a new world of poetry
to lnany to wbom previously Goethe was but a naine. With its spirit
Of Pbilosopby, and feeling of bumanity, it is indeed a classic ; but
whetber Goethe ever inten'ded it to be put on the stage is a question.
SoMfe crities tbink hie meant the first part-wbhat they cail the tragedy,
for actincg and the second part, for contemplative tbought. We are
told Mr. Irving bad Wiiis' version in bis possession for several years
before producing it at the Lyceum, and thoughi he travelled and studied
inl Goetbe's country, bie neyer saw Faust played in Gerrnany, for, in
fa0t, in London either. Hie bas represented and constructed the piece
asely as possible on the original lines. The mise-en-scène is îndeed

1Wo1derful. Mr. Irving superintends every detail bimself, and certainiy
sbows great power of imagination. The foot-lights are supplied with
artificial sunlight as well as cooî sbadows of browns and grays, and the
a'trnosPbere in each of tbe scenes can alinost be fuit ; deiiciously s0 in the

loeYones of Nuremberg, flooded witb golden rays from the setting
aun- These scenes of Nuremberg sligbtly idealised-are faitbful pic tures
of the interesting old medieval city withi its spires, towns, and gabled roofs
of red tile. Mr. llawes-Craven and Mr. Jeipin are truly artistic scene
Painters. As Mr. Irving went to Nuremberg to study before the produe-
t'on of "Faust,') s0 te iearn the "bocus-pocus" of witchcraft bie dived
into the depths of wizard literature before introducîng the Il Witcbes'

ltcben.> In bis imîpersonatien of Mephistopheles, Hlenry Irving, in figure,
dregs, and expression, is simply perfect. Witb bier sympatbetic acting,
Eýlien Terry cannot fail te, be an ideal "lMargaret," and Il Faust " is
exceliently well piayed by Mr. Alexander. Teincidentai music bias been
'Pecially composed byHamilton Clarke adMeredith Bail (Musical
bireetors at tbe Lyceuin Theatre), and selections bave been made from tbe

Wo1rks of Beethoven, Berlioz, Scbubert (Il Enl King "), Lizst, and otbers.
FREFDA.

T'ln~ New York Eveniing I>ost lias some reýcent comurents upon tbe genius
and the acbievements of modemr composers, notably Mendelssohn, Ilubîn-
Steim, and Scburnann, that sound, we rnay suppose, the key-note of the
Present American attitude towards music. The article is weil tbougbt out,
and Would satisfy as well as interest were but one assertion removed-tbat
" the ge1neration for wbicb Mendelssobn wrote bias passed away, and witb
't the taste for bis music, wbich to-day is beard only at long intervals, and
ig egarded by musical connoisse urs very much as Mr. llowelis regards

The closing, remark is unfortunate. Mr. Howells, who is not a literary
C0flnOtssqeur at al, as implied in the article, but simply a painstaking, con-
sc9er'tious depicte r of certain bald phases of American civilisation, uW3ii-
diheed by th, faintest gleain of imagination or suspicion of sentiment,
dQe8 'lot, as we know, understand or admire Dickens. But bie is an excep-
t'On even among feilow exceptions who are devotiug tbeir energies to tbe

traisewýorthy task of trying very bard to discover and invent American
Ypes Wbat, if short, Mr. llowelis may tbink of Dickens bias nothing in

0o"111 wjth wbat the truc musical connoisur may and must tbink of

W1"essobn. The trutb about Mendelssobn is tbat, barring the IlSongs
'ýithOut Wo-rds " and otber iigbt and rather backneyed piano works, tbe

ýukof bis compositions are as fresb to-day as tbey were tbirty years ago.
Th e cennoisseur who knows tbe IlAntigone " music, the Il (dipus " music,
te erfficmbe works for piano anti other instruments, the quartets, quintets,

P'gerf 8Ymphonies, as weii as tbe great Il Lh en and oratorios, knows
to k.>'l well tbat ail this is musiec made to tlast, not alone to please but

'fi"die) flot alone for one tyeneration or another but for ail men and
1t0115 that praise the Lord or utter psalins of victory or ptuafs of hope

Or 00flfessiOns of weakness and suffering andi despair, tbrough the varying

belei r, pathetic medium of musical utterance. The trouble is that,
"'eoh ' inY Amnenica, there is a tendency to emulate the post-Mendels-
tOhna a'' ool and exaît sucb composers as Rubinstein, Brahms, and Dvorâk
t' a Place hy'bave no right te occupy. It is se easy to do a thing when one

CoW-a platitude tbat makes martyrs of gefiuses and gods of
bfr e day. The truc cennoisseutr must know Mendelssohn at bis hest

asue ihe pla ces hum as the creator of a new, versatile, and sublime achool,
a%'tW th Mozart and Wagner, fornîing the great trio of creative musical9r adthen, and tl-en only, he wili place him. correctly.

The similarity in quality and degree of genif s between Mendelssohn
and Tennyson bias often been noticed, and our oni>' excuse for referring, to
it here is that there is a curious fact in connection witb it, nameiy, a certain
lightness, a colioquial mafuer, a grace anid airiness of treatinent that
frequently misieads a certain class of rninds.

No critie of the very bigbest rank anid order of culture but wiil assign
to Tennyson a bigber place than Browning as a tliîker. Ail the magnifi-
cent passages in IlDeath in the Desert " and IlThe Ring and the Book"
faîl short of the calin wisdom. of IlIn Memoriamn," yèt the critic is ever
with us who incline,, to suspicion of the genius who, having produced "lIn
Memnoriamu," can stili sketch a IlWill Waterproof " or "lThe Northern
Fariner." The>' doubt the versatility tbey should worsbip, and regard a
liglit treatment as co-exîstent witb a ligbt airn. So it bias often been with
the music of Mendelssohn. It is s0 marveliously clever, so ifigeniolis, s0
easily produced, 50 perfectl>' rounded and complete, that people do nlot haif
the turne know how clever it is. The stateinent, besides, that it is seldoin
heard in these days is surel>' untrue. SEnANUS.

LITERARY GOSSMP.

IDISSATISFIFI) with the progress madle by the puiblishers of her '' History of Woman
Suffrage," Miss Susan B. Antbeony has purclîaed bick hier right in the work, and will
become hier own publisher. Lt will be rerneml)ered that two volurmes of Miss Antbony's
work are alreadly riullisheil, and sbe expiŽcts to hiave the thirdl volume readv hefore a
month's time. This volume will contain the steel portraits of tweîity-tbree wonien who
have associated themselves witb the question of wbnan suffrage, the last of wbem is
George Saud. Miss Antbouy will hereafter publieli lier book from ber home at
Rochester, N. Y.

Mas. FitaNces H-oinesea BdRNETT has decided views upon the appearance of the
portraits of authors and lîromineut porsifle in neweïp'pers and magazines. To a corre-
spondent wbo recently solicited a col)y of à portrait of bierseif for publication in a maga-
zine, the autheress wrote :" There is nothing more painful te contemplate than a picture
of oneseif in a book or newspaper. If eue is a beauty one's reputation is iîîstantly
destroyed, anîl if eue canuot afford to have any perceutage taken off one's good looks, the
consequeuces are that oees secret hopes are hiasted, anti eue's uîost timid and modest con.
fitieuce in onesoîf forever a rîîin."

HuNumîHis of magazine readers, wben the signature of Nora Ferry was first seen
attacheti te poetical contributions, iroagineti that the naine was merely a noern de plume,
anti speculation was inîlulgeil in as te the real ideîîtity of the auther. Lt was soon made
evidieut, however, that the naine was neta fictitieus one. Miss Perry was then aresîdent
cf Providence, R. I., but the success which feliowed ber literary efforts seen created in
ber a clesire te he nearer ber pubiehers, andl she renmoved te Boston, wbere s at presenit
lives. Miss P'erry is an assicluus work'er witiî ber peui, and, althougb preferriug the
merning heurs, like other authors, in wbich te write, the nighit heurs often find bier busy
at semes story or poein. She is a firin believer in wording passing thougbts, and constantly
keepe a note book near by at ail turnes in whicb stray suggestions and impressions are
uoted for fuiture use. ''I write greatly froin ins pi ration anud arn a disciple cf tbat echool,"'
Miss Ferry says, anti se bier frîeuds attest. Her friendsbips are very numerous, andi
include au iutiuîacy witb the poet Wbittier whicb is cf long standing. Outeide the
literary arena Miss Ferry inclines te tbe acquaiutanceslîip cf actera, and Ellen Terry and
Sarah Bernhardt are iucludied in ber circle of friandîs.

STATEN ISLAND kS in inauy respects oue cf the meat beantiful and convenient of New
York's siil)uirl)s. Lt is close enougb to the iîîetropolis te be eary of access, and yet suffici-.
eîîtly distanît te lie away frein the noise anul hustle cf the city. For the author wbose
business relations are centreil in New York, andl wbo desires a quiet nook wbere bie eau
wîsrk uu'listurlied and unin"lested, it ks a perfect paradise. Ani this fact was doubtlss
apl)reciated by Mr. George William Curtis wben years age he teck up lus island home.
It is in bis Staten Islaund abode that Mr. Curtis l)erfcrina neariy ail bis litera-y work.
The Curtis heme is situated at tbe corner cf Baril and Heuderson Aveues, in the pretty
village of WVest New Brighton, and is a epaciiius, colonial mansion, suggestive cf olulen
turnes, witb its inajesti,- trees surrouuding the house. Extensive grounds are attacbed tii
Mr. Curtis' dwelling, and its eut-buildings are mumerous. Everytbing about the place is
kept in neat relmair, antI evideuces of care are seen on every baud. Tbe author's love cf
flowers denioustrates itself botb on the outside cf tbe bouse and wben tbe visiter bas
cressed its tbresbeld. Lt requires oîîly a brief stay wîtbin te uuderstaud Mr. Cuirtis' re.
luctance te leave it even for bis short weekly business journey te New York, wbicb be
maltes every Thuraday, except in tbe case of stermy weatber, wben bis correspondence is
sent over to biîn hy the Harpers. The interior of the manaicu is strikiugly suggestive cf
tlîe inclinationîs of its occupant. Even the walls cf the halls are crowded witb pcrtraits
ef emneut writeri aud Mr-. Curtis' friends lu art and literature. Taste and comfort are
fîîllewetl ratlier than extravag-ance. Tbe richest andi yet the moat simple bric-a-brac adoru
the rocins, and books are everywbei'e met witb. Tbe bouse is a farniliar spot tc Staten
Islanders, anti the sinalle-t chilîl cau tell tbe strauger its exact location. Ne man is more

respected and beloved amnug bis ueigbibours than Mr. Curtis. Hlis kiudbeartednesa and
amiability are knewîî tii ,ll, aud tbe cfîild trips up to the author as be steps fs-cm tbe rail-
s-ead car at the station feeling assured of a lileasaut word, and ofttimes is rewarded hy a
meeting of the lips, foîr few men are more devoted te cbildreu. One inigbt spend a montb
arnong the resideuits cf WVest New Brighton, and yet every bour weuid bs-ing forth soe

uew stîîry of Mr. Curtis' geodîîess and cbarity. Tbey wviil tell you cf te numercus
eburches he lias beolped te huild by bis lectures, how mny churcb orgaus owe their preseut
position tii hum, and how many cf the poor cf the village can trace back tbeir preseut
prosperity te the lielping band extended thein by the auther. And ail these acts cf kind-
ness, you are told, are doue in the quieteet possible muanner, the recipieut being often
uuaware ef bis benefacter. 0f Mrs. Curtis ahucet as îny stories are told, and certainly
few men bave beeau blessed witb a more loviug and deveted wif e. I aaw ber," says a cor-

respondent, "but for a msomnt; it was long enougiî, bowever, to convince me that she is a

wonsan of ne erdina-y qualities, and goodcess aîîd intelligence fairly bearned frein ber

face. lai dress, she appeared a model oif siîuplicity and good taste. She is an invaluie)1

aidi te ber huisbanti, an<l a friend cf the famnily ia uîy autbority for the statemnent that slî.-

reads ever aIl cf tbe author's manuscripts befere tbey are sent to the publishers. Lt is iui

sucb an atînosphere cf hmappy domesticity that George 'William Curtis liveb, bis leisure
monets beiug ever occapied witbh the legion cf friends that find their way te bis cbarm.
iîmg island home.
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Telephone 722.

R.J. TROTTER, SREN

Corner of BAY AND KING STPaEETS, D'ver
Moisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

8sTUART W. JOHNSTON,

ci-in, MIST1.

DISPENSING.-We pay Speelial attelt
1 0 0

to tbis branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

pORTIlAIT PAINTING.
J. 21ER. H. B SU4 WV,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto,

Malie a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
SenS for terme. GUELPH, 1T

DOBERT COCHRAN,
I( Mem ber of Toron to Stocle Excaige'>

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREEIT

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Ordelg '11
Grain froro 1,000 to 100,000 bushels in stocke5
from ton Sihurs. Special terme of COW02'o'
sien and Inargin on large amounts.

~ ~USELLS,9 KING ST.

TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWUlLUT

Watch Reîîairing and Jewellery lMAi1fUý

Charges Moderate.

0()OF OINTMENT. A PERFE'
Remleîly. Cures liard and Cieaee

Ho,îts, Scrartches, Culs, Bites, Sprails %6.
Shoii.Srs, rilswe)lliulga, etc. Prie.e

aiîd ~ N 00 Tit 1-î.N E bMPORIUM. 29Ad

CURE FITS
gao oy care i do et lei nrî ta StO

rare. i thend le ,ieaae f Pie, EPiLlEPSY OrFA1

to cur .. e th.r-t cu. Foca h- iel fiie lO
reason for flot n0w recreinx a core. s en t ai OC '0"".

.rcils ,n 1 ,c. Fottle ai Moy inuIbr 'eeI.îibl
E.xpr... snti Peai Office. il ee.s zyoo nihior for

8

BranCh M eco1 37 Yonte St., ToroDIO'
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tAIN POD

PLVRN EXTs. *T

SliEBAKN

CHI S7 5 IOOT

STOVESI STOVES,

STOVES.

TEFE CIIEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES ANI) COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FR~ANK ADAMS

liardwvar.e andl Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

CONSU -M PTI-1-ONE

lb rPtttsen i,
5

t, babov,,eiso se b ttîttS

,a,,ý Qrd t lreet Ba tî,ong t m, fn atth Ilt ita
et-t rwo. t.Ier'rFS FRtEE, togetl,er

LUA1LE T1RpArisE .,î titS di.- o .. sy
VCQxpre.àu sg '- ,10 P. O.0 Cres

Of DR05 TI A. -sii ('1,

1.STONE, Senr.,

UNETKER AND EMBALMEh,

[ 239 YlTN,t , TFlONnos iC

Teieîîo
0  

- - . 931-

I <J. YOUNG » I

t'y0 jeTttCE tCIt tN il JI
"I, 1<5111-I F

347 YONGE STREET.
Telepî

V.STON-F,,

'roge st., - Tor'onto.

TLEFEPONE No. 9.32.

EL-IA.s u0GEFUS &s1 CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEROS IN

COAL andWOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE :-ýJ6 KING STRIKET WES-IW.

BRANCiI OFFICES: 4 o9 longe Streceb 765 longe Street, 552 Queen Street West, 2.44 Queen
Stt cet East.

YARDS AND 13RANCH OFFICES:--E.qplade East, itear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-

c sSi, Bahus Si. nea yoppost FrontSt.

AYER'S PILLS
CURE HEADACHE.

Hleadaches are usuaily induced by cas-

ti 'ea indigestion, foui stomacb, or

other derangemients of the digestive sys-
teni, anti îay ho easily cured bY the use
of .Ayer's Pis. Mrs. M1ary A. Scott,
Ptortland, 3Me., writes: IlI had suffered
dreadfuiiy froîn Sick Ileadache, anti
tiîougltt niyseif inceurable. Disorder of
the stotttaei cansed it. Ayer's Pis cured
nie cîttircly."1

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
Jolin C. Pattîson, Lowell, Nebr., s',rites:

'' w.as attaeked wiih Bilions Foyer, which
wa foilowed by Jaundice. 1 was so
dangerously il], that my friends despaired
oi my recovtery. 1 commenced taldng
Avcr's Cattitartic PluIs, anti scot regained
m'y customarty strength anti vigor. 1 feci
cerittin thatt 1 owe xny recovery ta your
invainabie Pis."

CURE INDIGESTION.
Aycr's I'ills aet directly on thse digestive

and assimilative orgaus, influencing healtis-
fui action, itttpartittg strength, atnd er:tdi-
cating disettsc. G. W. Mooney, Walla
Wttiia, W. T., writes: I have suffered
from Dyspepsia andi Liver troubles for
years past. 1 found Do permanent reliefI
tintil I. commenced taking Ayer's PUIs,
which have effacted a complete cure."

CURE RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatisni la among the most painful

af thse disorders arising fron vitiated
blooti and derangement of the digestive
ansd biiiary organs. Ayer's Pills relieve
anîd cure Ilheuniatism whien alter reine-
dies fadl. S. 31. Spencer, Syracuse, N. Y.,
writes: Il 1 was confined o mn), bed, withi
Rltcumîttistn, thrcc moniths, but, aller
using a few boxes of Ayer's Pills, becanie
a sveil inu."

CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes:

"Receoniiînended to me as a cure for
chronie Costiveness, Ayer's Pilislia ;e
relieved nie tiot oniy frot that troublie,
but al.so front Gout. If every vicii otf
thse diseaso ;vould heed only three words
of mine, I couîd banisi Gout from the
latttd. Triose words would be, "Fry
Ayer's Pis.' I

CURE PILES.
piles are lnduced by habituiti constipa-

tion, debiiity, indigestion, or a înorhîd
condition of the liver. A cure la best
effeeted by thse use of Ayer.s Pills. .Joit
Lazarus, St. John, N. I., vries :" I w scured of thse Piles by tihe use 0f Ayer'sr
Pilla. Tbcy îlot only cured nte of flit
disagreeahie disorder, but gave me new
111e and healtis."

Sold by ail Druggists.

Prepared by DIr. J. C. AyCi' & Co., Lowell, Mass., u. 6,.~
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WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened out thieir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger than those

of any former season. Selections have been made fromn over thirty of the leading

manufacturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Complete Stock, svhich, for

Quaiity, Sty le, and Variety, is flot to ho surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great variety.
A special lina of Best Five-Frame Brussels, ai $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail W.ool and Union, ail sizes.

'l'le CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is complete with Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., ini aiî styles.

SOLE AGENTS for thie GOLD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPET SWEEPERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W1Y. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

BeEAD JVIIAT JW0 CITIZENS 0F T0R0NPO SAY 0F TIIE
.EFFWCACY 0F THE

ffl~~ ~ ~ a IlMAluTLANOT Vv .%.V STET TORNlT.

Il. B3. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Water, 510 Yo,,ge Street:.5MILN TRETRNO

De,ît Sir,- habve uch pleasure in recoirmending St. Leott Minerai Watcr for Indigestion t0
the public, as 1 have derived great beneltt froin it.

Vours trniy, E. CLODE.

i-i. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Leoti Minerai Water, 512 longe Street: 26SAIAAETRNO

Sit, IIavîig, tried yoitr celebrated St. Leon Mitteral Water, I cao testify, from experience, of its
efltcacy to the cttie of Dy.,pepsia and Habituai Constipation. I have tried a number of so-calied
reinedies, but inost euipbiaticaily declare titis to Le the only permattent cure.

Vours truiy, JAMES IAMESON, F.S.S.A.

Titis Valuabie Water is for sale by ail Leading Druggists ;anti Whoiesaie and Retail by the

~ Leon Water Co., 101ý Kin"- Street West., 'oronto
Also ai Brandi Office, 512 Yonge Street.

ANITE&MARBLE

Reezved the Higlhest Awards 10v Panlty
and Excellence at Phila<lelphla, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Austral 1877, and Parie
1878.

Prot. H. H. Croft, Pubic Analyst, Toronto, says:
-"I find it te be pertectiy sound, containing no

lexporities or aduiteratioos, and cao sirongiy re-
contmend it as pertectiy pure and a very superier
inalt liquo r.",John B. Edwards, Professor af Chetnistry
Moîttreai, says I-1 find them ta be remarkably
sound aies, brewed fram pure mailt and hops."

JOHN LAB &TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WVM. DOW & CO,
BREWERS,

Beg to natif y their friends in the West that
thewr

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the followlng

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER....James Axigus & Co.
WINNIP'EG.....Andrew Colquhoun.
PORT ARLTHUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R. I3artoa.
WOODSTOCK... . Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD...... Jasna Kennedy.
H NMtLTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO .......... Fulton, Miohie & Co.

....... Caldtwell & Hodgrns.

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY ............ Jois Dobsan.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE....WalItridge & Clark
PICTON..............H. M. Bunbury.
KINGOSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & C0.

..........EL. Browne.

..........Ga. Farde.

.........J.Casey,Dalhousie St

.C........... . Neville.

.K.......... avanngh Bras.
PRESCOI T ........John P. Hayl~

Muirray Hi/i Hoiel,
PA RK AVENUE,

4oth. & 4ist Sts., New York City

Both ln crican and Europcan, Plans.

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Baga.te transferred to and front Grand

Central Depot fi-ce oif charqe.

ECONOMIC FOLDING BED.

Every ltousehebler i-s iîtte ested lit.
<Van b<* sie ,p in l'alei, O)ffice or Librl,'y

Without applear Dg 1m ut of Place, or teing
in tie, a1y dîîring titt day tinte, ti
citeapest toiiing Led in tte ruark.Itet.th

R. THORNE & CO.,
79 lISCHDIOI4D ST. WEST, - ltiT

1
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SPRINGANUNMET
Miss Parloa's Kitchlen

Conipanion.
An ontirely new work of a thousand

pages by TL,' authority on Iho0useholti
ma4tera. c vol., crowi Svo, cloth, $2,50.

This book menite tho higlîest praiso. Il
basnfot beeu bastiiywnitten tomeîet asuddou
po[oslar demand, hut le cathor the cesoît of
couscieutioue labour lu leisonre houcs for sev-
eral ysass, sud it will mîIqueationably ho a.
wolcome0 visitor lu thoîtasos of familles al
ovec theo land in whilh Mise liarloa's namo
aîîd falue alike are familiar. The bîook île-
scribes minuteiy an ideal kiteben, tells what
tîtruitître, îtcnsiis nue, stores sbould bîs pro-
vided for it, explaline cloarly lte mse, and
states tho value of varcnu kiîtds ot food, con-
tains bille of face for aIl sorts uf occasions,
shows how temptiug nîsals îîlay ho quiekly
cookoîlwbeu unexpectoîl gueste corne, givea

licit iostructionîs about tîlet toc the eick,
adiîutealoas cboice collection of ce-

coi lei i departmente of ceokery as cati
bo fouid lu Llauy ever pîîblished.

Latin Ilyrnns.
(Corolla Hlymnoruin Sacroruni), trans-

lateci by the I n.JohN, Lot'.n I-lAES,
LL I). i vol., sîrall quarto, gilt top,'golti anti blaeck stamps, $1.5(); xvhito,
velttm, foul gîtilt, golcl stamps, 81-75.

The objoct of thie littie volume le not
înoroly tu givo the uîaîlec Euglisb verso, but
verso îîroerviîsg iii EngliHli, asc far as ptossible,
aIl the Latin characterietice of thîe originmale.

George Eliot's Conifflete
Works.

STERALNo nTIs
This beautifîtl edition xviii be pîîblisheti

at tise rate of 0110 volume per montît,
and will ho the first ctîmplete edition
ever issueti in Amenica it a popular
pnice. Tt wilI hc printeti froim new
plates, clectrotypeti at te University
Press, on fine ivory finish paper, illus-
trateti hy such tîrtists as FREDEiRICK
DiEiMAN, F. S. CHURUIis WM Xi. UNGEu,
WiLi, H. Low, J. WEI.LLS CtIAMI"NI. I,
etc., witlî ne\v anti original etctiiigs,'
photo-eteltings, anti wouti cuts, tl,
vols , crown 8vo, cloth, gilt tops, $21
haîf caîf or half norocco, $45.
Adarn Bld will b li tretn volutîi issmeil.

IL will ho utîlftriti witlt the Pîthlislters ýSterîl
ing Edillo i o! Carlyle, antd the omîly fine,
mîoderate p)ricetl, comlolte edilion of the
groat novoliet yet iesuod.

Key to North Àniierleaii
flirds.

TTîtm RI'vtut: EuTIsON.

Biy El'TLiOn t ('oDES, M.A., M 1), Ph
Il CoîlatîtS a conîcise accoutît of every
species o.f living andi f0.-0 il iird .ît pre-
sent known on theo conttinent itorth of
te lîouintary line lictween Moxico andl
the Unitedi States, inclutiing Green-
landi. i vol , royal octavo, vellttm
cloth, price netiuced to $7,50.
Coue- KRey " is tOO weii kuowu as a lead-

ing and anthoritativo treatise to require ce-
mark, hatviug for tweive yeacs held its place
as the standlardl work ot reoerence for Protes-
sional ornithologiste as woil as fur etîldents
and ainfteurs. Thte lateist anti most exhaus-
tive American Ornilthology. Indiýlieu sable
to eory sportsman, amateur and workîug
oruithologlet.

Key to North finerican
llirds.

i vol., flexible Ijussia leaiher, yellow
etigos, $7.50. Thîe page of titis edition
is six hy eighit anti a-half incItes, anti
it will thus conîcut itself to the
classes for whic]t il 15 110w especially
matie, for ils convenient sîz(i anti
almost intiestructible bintiîg.

Vie EatrIY Tiidors.
By JUSTIN MCCARTIIY. Vol. 17

,Ei'ocîîs ci, IISTRoîY SIcRILS.' c
vol., 16mo, cloth. $r.

The authorized Euiglisli-Aiitorjcan sîlition
ot ths adiItiou to thi eli kuowu soc as ut
b storical I andboolce

ESTES & LUIT
PUBLISHERS,

BOSTON, MASS.

A NY PEIISON WISHING TO ACQUIREa sound and practical knowledge of
the German language, one that lii of

reai use iu business, roadiug, or travel, witb-
out waste of valuable time and witbout un-
necessary labour, will find

German Simplified,
eminently suited to every roquirement. IL is
published iu two editions: (1) For self-instruc.
tien, in 12 numbers <with keye) at 10 ots. each.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), bound
lu oioth, $1.25. For sale by ail bookseliers;
sont, post-paid, ou receipt of prices, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus maiied froe.

HISIORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AN~D CRITICAL

llistory or Amorica.
Wîfh Jil5fîographical and Descript ive

Essays on, its Historiccd Sources
aind Authorit les.

I LLU JSTU-a.T ED.

EDITIED Bx' JUSTIN WINSOR,
Librarian of Harvard University.

Under tho above titis Hougbton, Mifflin &
Co. propose to publieli by subscription a
complote anti exhaustive H(etory of the Arn-
enican Continent, from prehistorte times to
the Middle of the presout clentury.

The work wbeu comploted wiIl inelude
eiglît royal octavo volumes, of about 600
paLges each, profuoly illustrated with nîaps,
views, portraits, and fac-qimiie reproductions
of historicai dlocumeuts.

A circuler giving foul particulars of this
groat work sont frec on application.

SOLD BY SUI3SC1IIPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Sole Publishers' Agent for Canada.

Thkee Hundred Dollars

in cash.

PRIZE SELECTIONS

Being Familiar, Quotations fromn Etiglieli and
Amorican Foots front Chaucer to the presout
tiî,ie. iSlocted amti arrarg'd by C. W. MnOuc.
TON, Editor of Queries. 16mo, clotb, pl). 242,

1î.oo. Thîe work consiste o! eili htuiidreti
aud tweutv-five quotations solectod froma
prollljment Engliali anti Amiericau P'oses.

'rhree iluntlred D)ollars in Cash l'rizos wil
bo awarîled by the Publishers to the peresîus
who will name the author of the groatest
number of Prize Selections. Prizes doclared
Marcb 15, 1888, and competition le open until
that date.

Nineteen prizes will be deciared. Every
purcbasor of the book je eutitied to compote.
For f urthec particolars obtain a copy of the
work.

Now on sale, antd will ho sent, rost.paid, on
receipt o! price-one doliar-by

C. W. MOU LTON & CO.,
PUBLIBRERS AND BOORSELLERS,

BUFFALO, NY.

THE YEAR, BooK
0F1 TIlT'

University of Toronto,
FOR 1886-87.

Pub lisheà under fthe authorit y o!f tho Senate.
EDsTt.:n 13

J. 0. MaILLER AND F. B. HODGINS.

Tiîîe YEAR BOOKa coutains:-l. A History uf
Ring's Collage. 2. A History of Toronto IJui
vereîty, and University Coliege. 3, t
Cliauceilores Speech at Commencement. 4.
The President's Speech at Convocation. 15.
Historicai acconts of ail the affiliatea Col-
loges, and the Sohool of Science, with Liste
of the Faculties of eacb. 6. Historicai ac-
colnîs Of ail theO Collage Societios, with Liste;
of Officers for Curreut Academie Ysar. 7. A
Complote List of Graduates, with thoir ad-
dresses, 8. Other interestiug memoranda.

150 pp, crown 8vo, bouud iu clotb, 75 cents.
Ma,,ii fee of postage ou receipt of price.

Rowsell £- IIiichisoii, Publishers
76 RsNG STREET EAST, TORIONTO.

READY AT LAST.

MBR. SEA1TH'S

HICH SOHOOL

CRAMMAR.
Baed ou Wbitiiey's Eqqontials of Engisb

Graînmar. Cc. Svo, cioth, 408 pp.

75 Ceuses. Fres, by Mail.

This work bas boon eagerly looked for, and
now that iA isi issodî il will clontilees fiud ils

wyite the High Scheele and inito the bauds
o!oey Canadiin tescier of English. IL le

se arrangeti as te adapt itef to helthelt
junior snd advanced fortes lu our Hi-liî
Schools und Colloginte Iusbtittcxý.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
publishoi'a and Boo1vsoi1ern,

TORONTO.

PRICE 0F

MACHINE WITHI

EXTRlA

TYVPE WIIIE'L,

THE HAMMONU TYPE--WRITER!
lu competition witi a,1l othece carcied off

TIRE 401,10 1ltDAg
At the Wo'rld's Fnir ini New Orleans. Its per-
formance ijs abead of aIl] other machelines,
whiio foc Speed, Siîpicity and range of
work, it bas nover beso eqnialled. Il la
rapilv takiug the Pîlace of oth-,c machines
iii profefseoni anti ni(ýeaîtile iines XVrite
for panticulare to ('HARILES STARK, Sois

Agent foc the Domoinion, 52 Clînrel Street,

OId Country Watches
AND

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIRED

AT

DOHERTY'S
360 QUJEEN STREET WEST.

W'atch Glasses 5 c.
Fine Mainsprings - 75C.
Cioaning 75 - - c.

Other prices in pyoporf las.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR1 'IINEY 1RFNI'ED

EJLECTRO-PLA ZINC, ' GIL1)ING,
COLO UJUNQ, etc., done on the

preisc li

Get Price list anti references.

FOR SALE!
A FINE

ILRJCK RE1SIDENCE
With four acres bfantiful grotinds,

Sitnated in

EAST HAMILTON,

And therefore froe front city taxes. Street
cars piles tho proîîerty, city wator andi las,
ail modemn imiprovomeute in connecti,în witit
the bouse. Batrn, coach houe, an dwelling
bouse foc hireti man. This pnopocty for sale
at agroat basgain. Âpply to

RALSTON & I.RWIN,
31 JOHN 87.. ULtirI70N.

pelee Is1aný' Vineyarès,
Fl rIcli " in 1 Avr' Fçpir.

J.-S. HAMI LTO N & CO.
B RANTàCFORD.SOLE~ ACENTS FOR CANADA.

Catawba and other brande lu 5 gal. lots,
e,1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 ga. lots, $1.30.
BhIe. of 40 gaie., $1.2, Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
24 Pte., $5.50. For sale in Toronto hy J. lier-
wiok, corner King and York Streets; Fultonl
Miobie & Co., 7 KCing Street We s and Me-
Corickel Brus., 431 Youge Street.

J X. [#I ill.TON & iCo., Blrantford,
Solo Agents for Canada.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER C OAL C0O,
9; KING ST. EIST.

Th B3Gt
'S

GARDEN TOOLSO
Gard/en JIoe,e and Reels,

llose Nozzles and Sprinklers,

Gard/en Rollers, weight 265 1bs
Lawn Mowers, Philadelplîia Pattern

and American Buckeye.

Line Ieeels, Edging Knive,
1/akes, 1Troive/s, Spades, etc-

-o-

RLE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE

Toi onto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

(X4PIT.AL, #250,OOO.

1 OHN R. BARBER, PresidOflt and MaflalflW
Director.

CHAS RTORDON, Tios-Presiidant.
EDWARD TROUT. Treasuirer.

Manutactures thefolowlug grades of P&POr:-

Engire Sizpd Superfine Papers,
WIIITE AND TINTED BODY, PAPER

Machine Finished and Super-Calefld8r8dî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOTEI

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEES:

gnvelope and Lithographie Papenls
COLOTBEDOTER PÂPERB,super-fllSbled,

Ap at the Milîfor s"l B a.nd priý ,,5pcilszesyPi',- £U16 U
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